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OV E R  10,000 peop le  res ide  in the  a r e a  t h a t  th e  “ R ev iew ” covers, in  r o u n d  n u m b e rs  divided as fo l low s: S idney, 1 ,000 ; d is t r ic ts  on the  Saan ich  P e n in su la  ou ts ide  o f  
S idney , 6 ,000 ;  Is lan d s  in th e  Gulf, 3,000. T h e  “ R e v ie w ” 
covers  th is  a r e a  th ro u g h  20 p o s t  offices. The. e n t i r e  t e r r i t o r y  
is s e t t led  by an  in te l l igen t ,  h u n d re d  p e rc e n t  E n g l ish -sp e a k ­
ing  class of b u y e rs .  A d v e r t ise rs  reach  them  in th e  “ R ev iew .”
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Lonn.s. Special Korins, Etc., droj) in, 'iilione or w r ite  th e  
“ i;e\he\v.” Sidney, and  tell us y o u r  needs. We have a
wi'll-et)i!ipped iilant and ou r  hu.siness is g row ing . W e h u r rv !
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SIDNEY PUBLIC 
SCHOOL REPORT
Pupils  r a n k e d  in o rd e r  o f  m e r i t  f o r  
N ov em b er :
D i v i s i o n  I.
G rade  V I I I .—-G eorge tte  L e n n a r tz ,  
G e r tru d e  W alk e r ,  J a c k  Gilman, M a r ­
g a re t  C ri tch ley , R o b e r t  Jones.
G rade  V II. — V ic to r in e  C lan ton , 
A r th u r  N eeves, G w en Thom as, Gwen 
H ollands;  R ay m o n d  B y e rs  and H e len  
L idga te  e q u a l ;  G enev ieve  R icke tts ,
G rade  VI. Boys —  Percy  S traw , 
-A lan  S k in n e r ,  M e lb o u rn e  Key w orth ,  
A lf red  S t ra w ,  - A lb e r t  B a rk e r ,  E r ic  
Grahanr, J a c k  S k in n e r ,  >Valter W il­
s o n . _
D i v i s i o n  I I .
G rade  VI. G irls— J u n e  McKillican, 
Elsie C arm ichae l ,  G race  King, G ladys 
M orrey , G e r t ru d e  M arjanov ich ,  M ary  
Jackson , H azel E v e r t s ,  M ona Cowell.
G rade  V .-—Jo y c e  L e n n a r tz ,  M a r ­
g a re t  M o u n c e .T s u y a k o  Doi, C harl ie  
W est, Bessie  .Sterling, B e tty  B ooth , 
R o b e r t ’ S la te r ,  ' A u d re y .  B re th o u r ,  
Bobby ;Deildal, G w en King, Sonny  
Cochran , B e a t r ic e  L idga te ,  PKyllis 
Booth, S te p h e n  Jack so n ,  R ay m o n d  
Conway, P h y l l i s ; J o h n ,  M arjo r ie  Le 
Vack, Mary- T ay lo r ,  Boden S to rey , 
Joe  T hom as:"-  . . .
/ A r t h u r  S la te r  m issed e.Kamina-
..tions:
D i v i s i o n  i l l . - . '
,G rade .T y--T -H aze l  Thom as, E i leen  
M cK en z ie ; G w en H om ew ood a n d  Ma- 
sao B a b a t e q u a l ; I r e n e  S tir l ing , D on­
nie vMcNeil,- B obbie  M ounce, ■ M ary  
R icketts ,  T h e re s a  M arjanov ich ,  Leslie  
. S tir l ing , . - M a r g a r e t  M orrey , G ordon
■ F rance , '  / GbrdonV B re th o u r ;  ;Tomrhy 
'" R i^ g h E d g a r - J a c k s q m 'R o h e r t  S t ir l ing ,
pGeorge R q w b o ttb m ,y G era ld s  C lan ton , 
M ark E v e r ts ,  B en  Wells,- John  H u n t ,  
Ted S k i n n e r . '
David S t i r l in g  n o t  ranked .
, : G rade  T IL  —  M a r g a r e t  M cIn to sh .  
;TRonnie;;:Er'ance;y:Buddy:® 
rey  Le V ack , T o m m y  Bowers, D a n n y  
('■West, E d w a rd  Jack so n .  E v e r e t t  
Booth, D oreen  Le Vack, E d w ard  
Thomas.
D i v i s i o n  I V .
Grade I I .A — H a ro ld  T horn ley , Sid- 
Ih ney ,-R icketts , ;  J imnaiegM ason,
• yi G r a d e : IL B --^ G a m p b e lI : W a r re n d e r ,  
; E t t a  L id g a te ,  B e t ty  M cIiiG  V ern a  
B u rd e t t ,  D o reen  B u rd e t t ,  G ordon  
M a n n in g ,  P r a n k  W ells ,;  Holly Rowse 
: K en n e th  H u n t ,  M y r t l e  L idga te ,  Phyl-
■ lis S k in n e r ,  David, Johns, G eorge 
Cowai'd.
G rade  I ,A — Alice W ilkinson, Roy 
Jackson , Bobby: H ad ley .
Cards Enjoyed
T he usu a l  e n jo y a b le  t im e  was had  
a t  th e  f o r tn ig h t ly  c a rd  p a r ty  of th e  
D eep  Cove Social C lub, held la s t  
T h u rsd a y  e v e n in g  in th e  D eep  Cove 
Hall. A t  th e  close o f  th e  cards  th e  
lad ies ’ p r ize  v.amt to  Mrs. H e rc h m e r  
and  the  g e n t l e m e n ’s to Mr. .Sparling.
D e c e m b e r  18 th  is th e  d a te  fo r  th e  
n e x t  all’a i r  o f  th is  n a tu re .
D EA TH  CALLS 
GANGES TEACHER
B y  R o v io v /  R e p r e s e n t a t i v e
G A N G E S , Dec. 11.— T h e  d eep es t  
sy m p a th y  o f the  co m m u n i ty  is f e l t  
fo r  Mrs. W. P. F re e m a n ,  o f  1624 
David S t r e e t ,  V ic to r ia ,  on th e  d e a th  
of  h e r  e ld e s t  d a u g h te r ,  R u th  P. F r e e ­
m an ,  aged  22 yea rs ,  who passed a w a y  
a t  the  fa m ily  re s id e n c e  on F r id a y  
last.
Miss F r e e m a n  w as a te a c h e r  :it the  
G anges  School fo r  a y e a r  until  h e r  
h ea l th  b ro k e  dow n some 15 w eeks 
ago. She e n d e a re d  h e r s e l f  to  all w ho 
:n ew  h er ,  especia lly  h e r  jjupils in  
th e  ju n io r  g rad e .  T h e  la te  Miss F r e e ­
m a n  is st irv ived by  h e r  m o th e r  a n d  









D IST R IC T
A v e i y  e n jo y a b le  even ing  was 
'sp en t  a t  the  homo of Mr. and Mrs. H 
G. H o r th ,  D eep  Cove, on M onday. 
Dec. 8 th ,  w hen  a  n u m b e r  of  people 
m et w ith  the  p u rp o se  o f  fo rm in g  a 
d ram a tic  club.
D u r in g  the  ev e n in g  Mrs. B u rn s  
gave som e ve ry  intero.sting ta lk s ,  de­
scrib ing h e r  w ork  in idmilnr societies, 
witli wi'.lch she ha.s l>cen closely as 
sociatod, She also described  differ­
e n t  phases  of  th e  w ork  in the  p ro ­
duction o f  p lays , etc.
The e lec tion  of officers and  com ­
m ittee  head s  to  c a r ry  out th e  differ- 
e n i  du ties :  o f  th e  society  th en  too];
. -place, as: fo l lo w s: /
! S o c ro ta ry -T re a su ro r  —- Miss Olive 
,:,:,:Gilmnn.
Stngtv;Managor----Mrs.: B urns ,  
j C ostum e Com m itlee™ M rB , Sm ith .
P ro p e r ty  Committee-^—Mr. H or th ,
/ An tuxocutivo (mminiitee, can.slsting 
of Mrs. B u rn s ;  Miss Olivo Gilm an, 
r  M ajor M acdonald ,  ]\Ir. Sm ith  n n d M r ,  
Sparling , w a s ;  also' fornied . /
; i :j; ’ f t  \yas d e c id e d ,to  hold ;tlie m ee t in g s  
‘of the sboiety -bn t h e  ■ snctiiul and 
y jv fou rth  T iiu rsdhy  o f  :::ench, : fn o n th ;
com m oheing  J n h u h r y  8tlv, ' H tIH . "
; | . ' :.:vAt : tho; .close, j , o f t h e  /m ee t in g  ro- 
- ; f r e s h m e n tk "  v/ero ‘ : servod , Viy Mr,*;. 
H orthC  ■Those;proHont w e r e : Mr,: and 
Mrs.: Smith,. M r , . r ind ,.M rs, , F ra m e ,
; Mr,:; and  ; M r s. H o r th ,  Tifrs. B urns ,  
Mrs. C ru lck sh an k ,  M rs, Schilling, Mrs. 
;: Nolsdnv: tho ;,:M A .: fjoronzon, D. 
and 0 .  Gilm an, MosHni, 11, .Smith, K, 
l iivesey, M a jo r  M acdonald  a n d  Mr. 
Sparl ing .
Tim n e x t  m e e t in g  of the  soeioty 
will bo held a t  tho  homo of M ajo r  
and Mrs, M acdona ld ,  who hfwo 
kindly oiVorod th e i r  homo, on .Tnnuary 
.Sth, I f l i u ;  a t '  8 o ’clock, Anyom.) 
wlfdiing to Uoccuno a  memlnn' Is re- 
niiesled to get. in toueh  with any  of 
' the above inrunherw bo fore th e  next. 
jvaHdidg-
Mx’s. W. : McAdam.s and  ;sm a ll  
d a u g h te r ,  o f  V ic to r ia ,  a r c : g u es ts  a t  
the  hom e o f  Mrs; M cA darns’ p a re n ts ,  
Mr, and  M rs. W. W h it in g ,  Sixth St.
P e r s o n a l  ;, g r e e t i n g c a r d s :  m ay L’sti l l  
be ;;obtained ; at: th e  R eview  Office. 
O rd e r  now  fo r  o u t-o f- to w n  m ailing .
T h e  m o n th ly  m e e t in g  o f  the  E v e ­
n in g  B ra n c h  of th e  W o m e n ’.s A uxil-  
iry will bo held a t  Mrs. W. Res- 
w ick’s on W e d n e sd a y ,  Dec. 7th, a t  
S p.m.
:;:-:T m a n y  f ’.'iends of  Mrs. R oach  
will bo s o r ry  to h o a r  t h a t  she is a 
p a t ie n t  a t  die J u b i le e  H osp ita l ,  V ic ­
toria .
■ Mrs. S. R o b e r ts  a n d  son Louis  and  
Mrs. A. D cildal s p e n t  .several days  
this las t  w eek  in S e a t t le ,  r e tu r n in g  to 
S idney on M onday . .U ■-' 'tL:;;
F r a n k  H o k ir idge ,  a f o rm e r  S idney  
boy, will r e p r e s e n t  th e '  F i r s t  U n ited  
C hurch  in  the  T u x is  B o y s ’. P a r l i a ­
m e n t  w h en  it o))ens i ts  session in the  
P a r l i a m e n t  B u ild ings ,  on Deo. 27 th . 
Edw in  Parsons,;  o f : G anges ,  topped  
th e  polls w ith  a to ta l  o f  G4 votes  a n d  
tw o b e h in d  him  cam e  F ra n k  ITold- 
r idge . T h ese  boys will g a th e r  w ith  
nicmbers: f ro m  all j n i r t s  o f  the p ro v ­
ince fo r  th e  sossidn d u r in g  which 
they  will t a k e  up m a t t e r s  re la t ive  to 
Tux is  affairs .
Mrs, W. Boswick is re p o r te d  to be 
p ro g re ss in g  very  favoru lily  a f t e r  nn 
nccidont, t h a t  oceui'rbd sovera lw eo i.H  
ago w hen she w as k nocked  down by 
■1 bicycle. :
The m e n ’s inon tldy  go lf  cuinpeti-  
tion of the  N ortli  .Saanich Golf Club 
was won liy Mr. .4. iJeildal w ith  a 
n e t  score  o f  6,'!, while  .Mr, ,1. T, T ay-  
'o r  cam e second with  a net score  of 
60.
Mrs, M arj ison ,  w ith  her two 
biuglit'. I ... ol IvL giiia, t.. .-qn luling Lie 
■Vinter montlui wit.h h e r  b ro th e r ,  Mr. 
C. A. F ro s t ,  a t  P a t r ic ia  Bay.
Footliall be tw een  VGetru'ia We-;! 
unci .MUney at l.teep (,,,ve ,,n .Sal.ur-
dny caused  m uch oxeitoment; iind 
when tiim,: wa.s called the  visitont had; 
the b e a t  o f  n ,4 - l  seore. A n o th e r  gam e 
will be I'dayed th is  8 a lu r d a y .  Dec.. Lib. 
■hetwei.'ir tlie .Saanich ThistlcM ami 
'S idney a t  C h a le t  groinuls,; :D eep 
'Cove.;,
lil'r. an d  .Mrs. C.AVest a re  rece iv ing  
eongi'atulation.s oir the  b i r th  of a .eon 
on AVetliu'sdiiy, Dec.. lOtli,;
■ Ne.xt' W ed n esd ay  will see; the lafd 
of the  “ Childixm’s', S e ry iee s ’’ lo lay 
co n d u o te d : . tliis y e a r  a t  llp.t,/ S idney 
Gospel lliill. ‘T he  f irs t  in ee th ig  In 
;the n e w ,y e a r  will he, on Jan ,;  .7lh, On 
W ednesdiiy  n e x t  the  cotititu ia iion  of 
t,)ur,;':'Blfe. of, .CJhrlst'', will be given.: A 
he iir ty  in,vUalion; in (’xiiended,,, to idl 
P f i ren is ;n s ,w e ll  iis; cUildreii, to; a l tg n d  
t.hese, sicrviees,. ,„ , , „ ,,
G roup  *‘B". will be:;jn charge  a t  llie 
Voung  P c 0 pie’,s in<3 td.Ing ,oa Ti iest lay, 
tdec, :1,6th,: Tho  progravri lo llie enil 
M Apri l  will be n r r a n g e d  at this 
meet ing ,
Tho Sidney W a te r  it; Pow er Co, 
a re  ha'vild,' ditlleull.y in lo ea t in g  a 
se r ious  leak, in th e  watermaln.') l l ia t  
has camied lionsowives Mome eon- 
stevn.nlion, W ith  mile:! and mlios id’ 
pip ing  it  is n o t  so rilmplo to d e tec t  
an iindrtrfiTonhd ItntL;, i low ev t 'r ,  j.he 
“ see re t  s e rv ice” deiiarhneni:  o f  the 
.wnlerwprkft is :nujnkitiw up on the 
hreah, vee hope.
It* y o n ; luivo .overlooked o rd e r in g
By E T H E L  M U R C H E S O N  
I 'h e re  w as  g r e a t  e x c i te m e n t  in 
F a iry lan d .  T h e  Q ueen  o f  th e  P'airies 
w as to e n te r ta in  S a n ta  Claus. She 
had called all h e r  a l ten d an t .s  t o ­
g e th e r .  Oh! how h a p p y  th e y  w ere, 
p re p a r in g  fo r  th e  g r e a t  f e a s t .  All the  
p ix ies and  fa ir ie s  w e re  inv ited  to 
m e e t  S a n ta  Claus, t h a t  g r a n d  old 
m an W ho h a s  g la d d e n e d  th e  h e a r t s  of 
y o u n g  a n d  old f o r  gen e ra t io n s .  
T hough  old and g rey ,  his d a u g l i te r  
still r in g s  o u t  in t h e  m id n ig h t  air , 
echoing  a n d  re -ech o in g  till  ea r th -  
bo rn  g ir ls  a n d  boys k n o w  th a t  C hr is t­
mas, th e  day  o f  all days ,  i.s n ea r .  At 
n ig h t  when  all i s . still  arid m o th e r  
kisses th e m  “ g o o d -n ig h t” th e y  h e a r  
th e  la u g h te r  of  th e  f a i r ie s  like  sleigh 
bells t ink ling . ■ ■ -
As each fa i ry  g a th e r s  flowers to 
d e co ra te  th e  q u e e n ’s pa lace  they  
w o n d e r  w h a t  S an ta  will b r ing . Tho 
pixies laugh  as  the  b ig  t r e e  is ca r r ied  
to i ts  place. The. g r e a t  hall is re a d y  
f o r  t h e  fe a s t .  :
In  the  to w er ' n e a r  lives S ir  Do- 
Litt le , a w icked elf , who h a te s  all 
fa ir ies ,  a n d  m ost o f  all th e i r  v isitor, 
.Santa Claus. The q u e e n  has  s e n t  
pixies to  g u a rd  the  g a te s  of  h e r  p a l ­
ace. A s  the  light.s a p p e a r  in the  
w indows th e  wricked e lf  g ro w ls : 
“ W h a t  a fuss, fo r  S a n ta .  Cfaus. S u c h : 
a w aste  o f  tim e a n d  m oney . W a i t  
till : I am. r e a d y .” V S a y in g  this, he 
called; his l i t t le  c row d of fo l low ers  
and  .cPOPt: cl.qKei-.;tq,,,,the;,p,alaee;;t H e ; 
h a te d  th e  b r ig h t  l ightsl arid ;thd f a i r ­
ie s ’; la u g h te r ,  .an d  ;:was 'a b o u t  to; de- 
Wrbjri:thd; lovely; decora t io r is  fa t '-  the: 
en tra n c e .  .Suddenly th e re  was a 
blaze of  l ight,  a f a i r y  wriiislle, and  
th e re  s tood S an ta ,  his long  Imard 
covered  w ith  .snow, hi.5 b r ig h t  robe  
giiistoning w ith  f ro s t  a n d  on his back 
the  bigge.st jiack you e v e r  sav,’.
‘‘Ha, ha , h a !” he cried . “ So you 
;are;;riiereh;qid tSir'?DoMhtHe,' :but;tyqit^ 
shall n o t  s lay . C h r is tm as  is mine, 
you old g ru m b le r .  A w ay  w ith  you! 
T ak e  back poverty ,  h u n g e r  an d  al 1. 
the  ri-est; o f  your- m ise rab le  followers; 
Ha, ha, lia I/ I love e a c h : f a i ry  and the 
golden h o u rs  sp e n t  w ith  th e m .” tVith 
a n i igh tyW heer S an ta :s to o p e d  t o ‘undo 
his pack, while S ir  D o-L it t le  c re p t  
aw ay , to be seen no m ore. ' ■ ’ 
i; The .f<nas t ; /oyor/and  the p re sen ts  
received; .Santa leaves  and  the  fa ir ies  
l.irepare Lb visit t l i o s e , o th e r  fa iries, 
the  l i t t le  g ir ls  a n d  boys who: had 
weiitod a w h o l e  y e a r  to  aajq “ A  Mei’i'.V 
C h r is tm as  to  E v e ry o n e .” ;
T he  m o n th ly  m ee t in g  of the 
.Allies’ C h ap te r ,  I .O .D .E .,  was held on 
T h u rsd ay ,  Dec. 4 th ,  in th e  Guide and 
.Scout Hall. T h e  r e g e n t  was in (he 
cha ir  and  the  m e e t in g  opened  with 
22 m em b ers  p re se n t .
The c h a p te r  r e g r e t t e d  hav ing  to 
ac c e p t  tho r e s ig n a t io n  of  Miss A hier , 
the  .s tandard b e a re r ,  who is leav ing  
to  res ide  in V ic to r ia .  .A vote  of 
th an k s  w as t e n d e re d  Miss A h ie r  fo r  
h e r  services.
Mrs. B u rn s  p roposed  t h a t  th e  his­
to ry  of th e  o rd e r  be p u t  in tlie new  
m agaz ine  to  be published  by the 
M in is te r  o f  E d u ca t io n .
T he  ques t ion  of  pr izes  fo r  h is tory  
fo r  the  schools in Saan ich  w as d is­
cussed.
Tho t r e a s u r e r ’s report, showed a 
b a lance  of $51.58.
The c h a p te r  is sen d in g  a y e a r ’s 
subsc r ip tion  fo r  th e  G eograph ic  M a­
gaz ine  to th e  th r e e  local schools and 
d o n a t in g  $15.00 to w a rd s  a l ib ra ry  
fo r  .some r e m o te  school.
I 'h e  ques t ion  o f  h a m p e rs  fo r  the  
So larium  w a s 'b r o u g h t  up  and  i t  was 
asked  th a t  provisions, such as  plain 
f ru i t ;  cake, honey , o ranges ,  mince 
m ea t ,  e tc .,  be g iven  in s tead  o f  toys.
C o n tr ib u t io n s  are; asked  to be sen t  
to  Mrs. R an k in  or  Mi.ss P ie rce  b e fo re  
D ecem b er  18th , or D ecem ber  23r<l. 
T h e  c h a p te r  has  d o n a te d  $5-00 to ­
w a rd s  o ran g es  fo r  the So larium . 
D onations  to  th e  So la r ium  duiring
CATHOLIC CARD 
PARTY SUCCESSB y  R e v i e w  R o o i - i / . s c n l a t i v e  G.-VNGES,, D e c . , 1 1. -— Tlie mixed fo u rso m e s  jdayed on F r iday  last,  on 
the  S a l t  S p r in g  Island Golf Course, 
resi Red as fo l low s:  F irs t ,  Mrs. \V.
M. Moiiat ;ind .Mr. W. A,. M cAfee; 
second , Mrs. A. E lliot and Mr. Cecil 
.Springford.
T he  lad ies’ m on th ly  bogey com pe­
tit ion  was won by Mrs. A. liiglis ; I , , . , „ , ,
second, Mrs. ML M. Mmiat, 2 down. ■ wa s  to  lowed by a
 _________ ____ __ _ ___ __  ! d;ince m the  In s t i tu te  H all,  over 200
[ people be ing  p resen t .  'A f te r  all ex- 
)K;nses were  paid the  handsom e sum
B y  R e v ie w  R e p r c s e n l i U i v c
F U l.F O K l)  I IA RBCU K , liee. 1 L ....
(In I'’ri(Ia\' evening  the Catliolic 
L adies’ A l ta r  .Society. F u lfo rd  H ar-  
boar, held a most, smcccssl'nl “ 5 0 6 ”
V ETER AN S FORM  
BRANCH OF LEGION
By Review R e p r e s e n t a t i v e  
(i.ANGES, Dec. .11.-—On M onday  
even ing , Dec. 1st, a m e e t in g  w as  held 
in th e  Social Club Room, G anges, fo r  
the  puiqiose o f  fo rm in g  a hrancli of 
tho C anad ian  Legion, M ajo r  F. G. 
'ruvner ,  D.S.O., a c t in g  as  ch a irm an  
with  som e 35 v e te ra n s  p resen t .  T h e  
officer.s e lected  w e re :
P re s id e n t— C apt.  M. F . M acintosh; 
M.C.
F i r s t  vice-president.— Cecil S p ring -  
■ford.';-'
.Second : vice-i 'jresident —  A 
E a to n ,  y
T r e a s u r e r — V. Case ;Morri.s.:
J .
Tea Was .Success '
TIk; m’emliers . of the ;  C anad ian  
G ir ls - in -T ra in ing  g roup  held a  m ost 
su c c e ss fu l ; te a  on; .Saturday, a f te rn o o n  
in W esley ' JIall. I 'hc  sta lls  of home- 
eookirig a n d ;c a n d y  ;p ro v e d ;v e ry  .pop-
T., , .1 ,,,, k / T  ,, t  ‘‘Y  ulrvr a s  also ...did th e  sh o r t  progravri'Novcmber^ w e r e : ■ I h r c c  bottles^ o f ^  y ;.:1:
janv,, :six . sw e a te rs ,  1,wo, , caps,.ijthree . ,
pairs .iof • socks,;,books, aivd- c lothing.
S y ih p a th y  iwas; ex p rc s se t l / fo r i  .Mrs.. 
,G3:;Ef- G oddard , ;M cetregeh t;:  who has, 
illness in th e  fam ily .
A: h e a r ty  ..vote of- .thanks  ..was ex- 
fm idcd to M rs. .Schilling fo r  h e r  labor 
G])ent in s ta g in g  th e  e n t e r t a in m e n t  
vyhich p roved  such- a succes.s and  was 
g re a t ly  e n jo y ed  by everyone.
L e t te r s  o f  th a n k s  w ere  s e n t  to Mr. 
a r i d ; Mrs; Scbbnes, Galiano Is land , 
airidMheyMisses ::(Jox,f o f  .Victoria;:; ;fbr; 
th e i r  c o n tr ib u t io n s  of  song, r e c i t a ­
tions, etc., to  th e  success of the  con ­
cert .
Miss J.; McHrnojri an ffiM rs:fR ickard  
were; proposed  :'as 'n e w  m e m b e r s . : ;
, T h e ; n p x t ; lifectingJ vy il 1; he / h e ld ; oh 
January ; 8th,, ins tead  o f  J a n u a r y  1st.
FULFORD
J B y  R e v i e w  R e p r e s e n t . a l l v e  i
LOVELY COSTUMES 
AT ANNUAL BALL
_/ Old timert; f rom  V ictorin ,  .Snnn- 
ich ri'uid m a n y  Tip-l.slnnd po in ts  ga th -  
e r e d n t  the  a n n u a l  ball o f  tlie .Shnn- 
ieh Plonmn- Socie ty  on F r id a y  ev e ­
n in g  in the  A g r ic u l tu ra l  H a l l , '  .Suan- 
icbtuu.
l.Indei' th e  efforts  o f  the  eon im ittee  
In chai'ge the  hall p roaen ted  n very 
Htriklng a p p e a ra n c e ,  with  its e v e r ­
green  I'irancheH an d  llovvers,
Ihvncing ‘’tnW'rl afiMit n ine o’cbici- 
nnd c o n t in u e d  in to  th e  small hour.s. 
and the m ost p e rs is te n t  and  itiHislent 
d an ce rs  of all w e re  the  real old
The lanei.u'H and  quadrille,s with 
the ir  in t r ic n le  and  g ra c e fu l  move- 
inent.H;iirqved very  i.minilar and c a u s ­
ed If ifiat.'it diail (.if inerr in ie l i t ,  but 
;ih(' old tihh;v \wdtz, two, Hlrqiif,' lavlha, 
m m n et ,  Helmttische, JerHey aivl Cir- 
castin  e ire le  w ere  equ id ly  well en- 
.ioywd, MvihIc vviiH >!\,i]:i)tlif)d l.iy H e n ry  
[’(.ildneon’a fiild T im e  (4rehest:ra, who 
a re  a ld o y to  j i ro d n e d  musie . fo r  old 
time, daneoH Ip. a ve ry  p ro ile ien t  man- 
ttee, ■"'' ;
; d'he ;old . titrio eq8(.tiniei;i, h re u g h t .  to' 
wii|d id;(■ I'feK nItd ;t iine« of; o l d r  »iiiys 
lUul tlm ;Jndgi,', Mrs, Slieila !sirn))sqn. 
o,(';: ■Vhd.rii'iit.;,';«\vaiHlcd :,i,he:; privies,‘ 
which went to  Mrs. Ijtmglnnfi. .ladles' 
(Irtit, arnh 'M ,r;; ['.biinptielli; gm ule iiie ii’!: 
wbi!e'kt;ctiinf,priv;e liont)fM .went 
to Airs, Cainpbell and  Air. A f M.' Aim 
Kolizle, ' 'I'he ;specdiit )}riz.e roifcrMl to 
the be:)t eoiiple': in t.he o ld  tinhV thin 
uet,  pnint.s b idng o r i lm l; for  the  dime* 
imr and dres.s, w ere  a w a rd e d  to Mrs. 
W ilkinson and  Mr. J .  J ,  W hite,
Well e v e r  fllM) g u ea ts  W<,’l'e )ireM- 
e a t  t('i e n jo y  the d a n c e  and  ineai old 
timorri,
About, nddiiiglit the  gueid.H re l i te d  
to the d in ing 'tam m  wliert* refreHle 
nieptH w ere  served. .
SPECIAL PREACHER  
A T UNITED CHURCH
T h e  following g u es ts  wei’o regie- 
tciTd'at;.The;:jWhfteyHquse:naM:;week^^ 
Mrs. H. C. G ulling ton  an d  her  daugh  
icj'. Miss J o a n  Gullington, of V a n ­
c o u v e r ;  [Major G odfrey , V ic toria .
Mrs. J .  ,J. Shaw  and [Miss Bet,t: 
Sh.'uv w ere  vit-iitoi-s to tiie cajiitnl city 
■ S a tu rd a y  last, fo r  the  day.
IMrs. A lf red  llucl.le, of B eav e r  
Point,,'paatiiir/msil;;: tm; V ib to ir ia iS a tu r  
daw;da;st;-::rQtiirning: bj;c: f e r ry t  in ;:the 
c'vening.';' ;-/ ■''
A: dblljhdririie ds; piTndse(l:'’all tJiose' 
a lT crid ing /tthe :U irkey;:  shp()t ; to  ta k e  
place: at, tlve;:honie of MrHLRt M;axAycli: 
on S u n d ay  ..next, Dec.; 1/1 tJi, a t  .10 :00 
a.in.; ;■',;■'’■. ' ' ' . f ' ; ;■ ; ,
M r. Cauipbell and pa r ty  of .friem'.r 
j f ro m  V ic to r ia  have been re c e n t  v is i­
to rs  to the Is land , T hey  : w ere  Ide.' 
guosl;s;:;of;,Mrri a n d ; Mrs. J .  H f  IieiV, 
■Buidfbync'.''Bay.'':';,:'f.,;;,;''';;. ''■/■'■'';t'"'':
,: ; Miss M organ , of; B eav e r  .Rbirit, 
s p e n t  S a tu r d a y / in  y ictoria i-;  :::;.■
The re g u la r  m o n th ly  ineo ting  . of; 
th e  Sout,h .S a l t  .Spring  >Lsland: Wo- 
m e n ’.s rnst.itute . wrill be helil in the, 
In ,s t , i t .u leH all ,  F u lfo rd ,  on F r id a y  
in this province  and on th is  i m n i n - D e c  12th. G ifts  o f  cloth- 
sula  as an ab le  and e a rn e s t  and i m r - ! oJ' ibc I once (.,oui)e. Insl.itut"
ticu larlv  >voll in fu n n u d  proachin’. i le i^^ 'd l Lu nn.u.li apijruciaLLMl, 
has had a long  and m er i to r io u s  ca- , Mr. lu.x.rl _ C ndm ore  paid a 
ree r ,  hav ing  taken  an  o u ls ta iu ling  MU' î iboss visd; lo Vio,lona .lucsda.v 
position in m a t t e r s  p e r ta in in g  to S o -M ast .  . , , , „ ,
trial W e lfa re  and  is p a r t ic u la r ly  g i f t - , Mfs, A. Em sley , ol .Stowe Lake 
,.-d with u ba lanced  evangelical fee ' l . e  lg.-, r - tu rn e d  Imnm beU w e k  Ironi
of $180.67 w as cleivred. T he  hall 
was jjrcl.tily deco ra ted  for t h e o c -  
ca.'^ion with ev e rg re en s  anil c h ry sa n ­
them um s. [Many v is ito rs  from  V ic­
to r ia ,  .Sidney and the  Is lands cam e 
over to a t te n d  the e v en in g ’s e n te r ­
ta in m e n t .  P re c e d in g  tbe g am e 
J-'aliier N ew ay , o f  S aan ich tun ,  gave , 
a s h o r t  add ress .  Im m ed ia te ly  .after 
the  game, com m enced , Mr. A. ,1. 
E a to n  a c t in g  a s m a s t e r  of ceremonies': 
for (he  even ing . T h e  w in n e rs  of the 
flrst jnrizes w ere  Mr. and  Mrs. Gordon ; 
Ruckle, IMiss Glauy.s Shaw  and  :Mr, 
H enry  R u ck le ;  second prii'.es be ing  ; 
a w a rd e d  to Mrs. C. A. Goodrich, Miss 
Trks V ye, M>'- Wi-'thur H e p b u rn ;  arid 
I Mr. P e rc y  : H orel.  I/ W in n e rs  ; o f  ;the y ;:: 
Ib inbb la  :priz6s; w o r e : Mrs.; Gyves, :sr.i:; 
Mr. D. 1’w oedhope,; Mr. C arl  Sey-t 
m our,.  M'as H elen : Daykin,:;.Mr.; J a c k  ; ; 
C airns , Mr.:; R: G. ;;Jacksori. arid/.Mrs. ::/ ', 
S tacey ." ' /  i':.;,'':;.
W in n e r s  of o th e r  .p r ize s ; tb ro u g h o u t  :; 
the gam e  w ere  Mis. W. P a te rso n ,
■Mrs. T. M.; J a c k so n  a r id : Mr.i/W. /M*-' ;
A,fee. . ■ ; / : . ; ; .  ::"■: .:,
;; A; tu rk e y ,  which: was; 'I’a flled , cdo- ' 
na ted  by Mrs. K. Maxwell, was won 
by Mrs. G. W. B aker ,  G anges. Sec­
ond prize, a:paii ' of chickens, w:is won 
by M l 'S .  J .  Wilson, of .Sidney, and 
;i\lrs. L. Kinjr, H eaver Point, xvrm (he 
th ird  prize , a la rge  h am p er  of g r o ­
ceries ,  etc. . ' _ >
G uess ing  the  n u m b e r  of ;ir(icles in
The serv ices  a t  South  .Saanich and 
St. P a u l ’s, S idney , will be of  a; p a r ­
ticu larly  in te re s t in g :  c h a ra c te r ;  on 
Sunday , occasioned by  th e ; f a c t  of the  
expec ted  visit, o f  Rev. /H u g h /D o b s o n , 
D.D., Associat(3 s e c re ta ry  fo r  'rh e  
U n ited  C hurch  o f  C a n a d a  fo r  the de- 
n a r tm c n t  of E vangelism  and Social 
Service, Dr.; Dobson is w e l l  known
a b o tt le  w as  won by Mr. J a c k  Hen-
T he  ho lde r  o f  the  lucky eandv  
n u m b e r  w as Mi'. H a r ry  Caldwell, 
who received a .silver bon-bon dish, 
a n d  Mrs. I ’e te  R ow land  w as th e  w in­
n e r  o f  tho  e m b ro id e red  quill in the 
“ Chine,se” auc tion .
Mrs. F ik e ’s o rc b e s tra ,  from  Sidney, 
p layed  the  music for the dance .
'I'hc m em b ers  of  the  Catholic 
L a d ie s ’ A l ta r  S oc ie ty  wish t.o thank  
all tho.seiwho helped lo m ake tho eve- 
.u ing/such al.siiccess.
CORNISH W IZARD , 
T O  ENTERTAIN ON : 
T i / ' T i P E N D E R n s i M ^ ^
vor. ;i few /lays’ visit lo Victoria,
,':As :'we :god,o iiiroKH Ll.hc '.Review; has,;/A
rece ived  ■word frohv;Mr;: F r a n k  Merry-:.; ;■:; 
flold,;;tho!‘ ‘.lCornish/;:kVizrux],!V; thati'he/'yy; 
and h i s i r b u p b ;  o f i i n ie r r y m a k e r s w i l  1: /;;;;; 
jo u rn e y  tO; Ho|)i: Bay, P e n d e r  Tsl.-ind, 
w h e re  t b o y ’will p u t  on two shows, 
one on Dec, IHth and , t h e ; other,..on , ' 
/Dec, lO th . On T lu irsd ay /a f tc rn c lb n ; ;  .> 
a  m a tm e c  fo r  the child ren  will lie : 
g iven: and on lbe: ;il)tlv an  a ffa ir  for/; t  
tho g row nups ,  whicii will bo fo llowed; , 
by a flanco:under;t.he; ausp ices  oT the  y,; 
P en d e r  isl.-ind W o n ien 's  l i i s t i t i i t e . ;
rill ,'-lm\V will ('lUUplisc of faiH.v 
\ ( la n c in g  by lit t le  F rnnceH ;M erry tleh i,  
His vis it  a t  th is  t im e  is o f  timely ' Miss E, Mo.'-ies, of Deep Cove, sp en t  i em icen traH on  and: illusions by.yMisH 
in te res t ,  being: r e la te d  to  m a t te r s  o f  ttu' weekend a t  k 'nlford. Slus w as the ;,y M crry tie ld ,  con lu r ing , flri:-
nniiie  im].mrLanc.e tu ilie innnliood ul .A ' ' ' , , ’ - 'L '- I’- ' • M " l b ' ,  cjii.mg !ind escape woi'g liy Jdr. Mei
the coiumunit.y. I t  is (uxiujcted th a t  Valley b'e.-ul,
Dr. D o lw m  will m e e t  the  men of th e  | . ; i..ai:itam and_ Mrs, ,M, ,li. A uc nJ.qsl> 
(’ojijTOLfiitifvii.s a t  a sMjipar iiM'Otiiip* in ; *m<i r'liiMvt'n (inluM, IliatvtL
each in'st.unce. The . p re sen t  ydan is j, Piiint, are, spenf|ing;;a  ,\yriek;in ViC/ 
to :have :t su |)pe r  a t  South  Baaiiieh; ,lo ria , 4he gin3Sly ,o,f,JUr!i. Al|ieint(|Si) a 
bn M onday ev en in g ' jioxt tmd , .o t i ,. niid.lief,/Iintly .MelJrhle, ; ” 
’W 'lrilnesdny'rivening in Wesley H all,  j ' Miss Iris Vye w e n t  to Viet.orbi 
Eidney, E ach  imieling to ' be ivddre'ss- i on .S n tun lay  to;; spend I,in? w eekend  
ed liv Dr. Dolisbn, A very: cordial ! with  ’lier ino thor ,  Mrn. Black, 
invita tion  is e;<temled ti! tiny iniiii of:!; Mr. J . : J, EiuDV rel,ii)'rie(| liimie ion 
tliey(!On)ihunit.y t,o par t td te  .'viippei' a ty k ia lu rd u y  al't-i/ribidni? ii ,ii!il,i<)nl.'a,t;Bt,. 
a Tibmfnar cost, iand 'par t ic ipa te  in ;a t.loiitq'/h’a IIosi'ii(;al, Vleto,rla, fo r  oye f
diseuHsion o f  v l taF lr ip ies  :a t  ( l i th m '/o f ; iv/o: week-i,
r y l ie ld , hitnself.;; Allogdl.hor, thn  ji f*  v;;,, 
fa irs  .slumid prove full of f\m and 
'n iyutery , ' . ,
H a i t i p c r s  a n d  ' F o y »  f o » ’ 
P e a c e  R i v e r  D i s t r i c t
/  B y B o  via w/: Re jrfoKfilB,a t.lvb, 
GANGE,'-!, i.b'c, 11,-, , A t . l h n  regn- 
lai':: in(ibl.iii'tf.;ri»f '' 'lilu.y;(.Jangef!'''^
. , , , ,,, / /  . , ' i .O .D .E . ,  Mr.i, W. K, SeoH, th e  re-
thesa 'moet-ings.- M:)f. Dolmon wilfde:-1; '/ ;  Mrn, ,;A, :yBmgH,:;ril,',. Vietorin,, ,h<ta fi^rinL* pfoiiiderl tirid Mriiy fU H hi Vriiiri|?; '’d 
liver tho .Kormmv .at both H(.a.'yi<u,'X;aui I I'cuitiuJ, thty.Hirutlt :(,ad,,tnge (It |','ulf(.>rd |;aei,ed;. abrtitu'nriittti^; In’ 't.hrirti o f
Rnnday.  : Idenwr: : ’ph(3ne: ;.IU;wt ■ l[.'hoK...j::Wharf, tiu:!’ pr(,q:ie!ri,y.;ot,,Mr.'/Me.[Iri.'h.3t;l;Mrs, Ih’ 'W.rilterii,' ' F  lh» Imsi-
KeyA,m';th,: S idney  ylll, , fo r ;n  reserva.- / ' / t lrs. , ' ; ;II .u!ry ;; Rn  Dopyhr ' ‘'neaii.-llrepn'rl.iLATre/read-aff
U o i ' i y ; ; - ■;,;:'i:rtdnt;,;''(ie(adnpaiiI(jf|.By:;lm di'iff::<if’'''l.wtt;.larKo'/Cii'rjHimfirii;d
.T alks,,Enjoyed'
j:)na,nvhnd ilriir 'ttvrp (huiglitririb/ipaid/ii 
vri'it' to  Viet.biria ' h ist ' jSaltirday, r'i'-
t-uriling; by.' fe rry : iititlie; ev(niihg,F;; M  
I ' ’' Mr;' rinut ’Mfit. Goi'don Iltiekle,''’T»f 
Pi'ofi'rHor Boviag, o f  the Llnivers- I H eaver P o i n t , ! ptiid a ((hirii /Visit to 
ity of B rit ish  Colum bia , gavi* rt very   ̂ Vicl-oria the la tfm ’ part, o f  tluV w eek , 
lnl:e,reHting adiiress  at- the m o n th ly !  -M r, 'W. ,1. I.,. H am ilton , o f ; ,“ Dro-
m eeting  i.'f the  N orth  .Saimicli l l o r t i - 1 m o re ,” : wim a , viidlor t.o Vici.mria
cid tu ra!  .Society on 'r iu irsd ay  eve.- 'ruefuhty wee!',, .' , _
ning. He. t.ook as his subjec t ” M iih» i k h th e r  .1, A. ( lan d e t te ,  o f  VTc-
ings of n .Soedgrower,” in whlrl'i ho • lo ria ,  a t te n d e d  I be “ 500” dr ive  at,
outlined  the  )ividdema :and dilllcnltiea | F u l fo rd  F r id a y  lan t.- /.
en e e u n te red  in need g ro w in g ;-  ,Mr,- Hnvo yoi:i o rdered  a hOK. fd' tiie
Walt,er; .lonefi,;of tho TMnnt Pathiibjgy:'|  “ tfaisudl'b (h tn ree ih in e ry ,  /tniulb spo>
1 ..lioiMitni'c. .giOiolclttoii. tr.'ivo an In, i ■'bntlx* liv 'Mrs. 'lb' , .Iiurkitrin. F'ul-
('if;t(iy(i;(t'ii'(r;dtlHir''t»rt1(jlfih,.,tlri:;thq;TTuu:(s
'.'Rivfir';di(!l-ricL',,A..;',reqiictff'U'F kifl.k/0 ,f,!;!;’,. 
'e)tiih'ing,::;triyfV::,nr;''/jihy;f.iff,hm'/:''arl.i 
;;\vaH in a 11e a r id :aariiq■ ahou 1 d 1)e 1 FfiritlsF 
iit)On;;mi iiofmlbln (it.: tliri;;hdi'ne :;qf ;Mr./-'“’
' A. B. I'llllbt,' ;1n' bri;;pttekbd;,jliidUf!i’: 
w arded  ' to :thO"Srin1,tt/-Chtua ‘‘fiihil a t   ̂
V a ' n r m : i v e r . ; / ' ; ; , . ; / / ^
S ev e ra l  ’ booka' havh: benn ' received '' ;: 
fo r  the. requeHted l ib ra ry  a|; tho  ,Cen-':/; 
t.ral Sbhnoi.; /jTheativnntl h i t h e r ’ l)ook»(/' ■ 
will lKr::.rorwtn’(lod;:n:ftFf;;Ihti Jan'tiavy;; ■' 
iipuding,
';: A.r 'rangementF;/werO/nfib |o;; .Cfi'K'/'tlbi; ‘ / 
a e n d in g  (if hical ChriMnitia' hiuniHirt!.''“ G e n e r a l ' -buadt ( .oxey, rd Coxey r | LabOrat-ory, .Saanlelit u, gave an l b " ; 'h llv liy Mrs. 'I*. IM. .Inehatip, Fill   .......... . ................ .......... ......... ...........
Anisy foine, wiium/ .i/lea of bnanmnr': j uM'eattag twenty-m itiin i?  t,nlk;on .“ Po?,| Ford?, ; /V.largir.iaiHorttpeiit.iihviiys oti.;|; Foliow big: tiu j,: . /m oating//fen  r:svm
mdilie ioiprnvrimenta has been p r e - j i t i i o  Dlnefise«,'' ,(»lvring vavious r e m e - 1 bntid, only th e  her!, ingredl'rmla uaed, i/c'fvc<l bv Mri'k'F.'li, WftUc'r'/4pd Jfr.'*
nted  ji'i tin; 'form o f  a 'tdll to  Con- J ,lbe?.' and, p'l'oventatlvoH of .  i l l fferen t 1 Ib'Od ; yo'ur,'.order .;no,w, hi 'time , ror:''i;i K b m i o n ! ; ' - / T ' / ,
• l... . lii-'ti, (ttw! 1i*i i: ..... I , !«» lUil »»■*» ?ii i.fj-.idu-. -il
PARK-TUNDS-ARE'’"'̂'" ,
' T O '  R E  C j- I V E N '  r o o s t  ' ■b*‘’S Cboo.«e. I rom
Curtlo'ma eab bo funny. / ■; Aromad {.'dft of :!Hop,: Ipit, t|ie “gener'al,., 
,the/e(ri'tb' wliere.. rvu/onthv'/the tut ure
, I'lOfcv . 1»•*, 0‘, tW'l*l,iei,aorml grt.'etii’q t , earda , . . | la*,v oa»,v, ■ nr!:-'" ./ * '/- a .limi;,/, .and a w i l l  ,l>v i disease.M nii 'eeltng la ila lues, in. . liritiab .i (.d.u ii/tma/. I’ld, pp. ,ln pr<:it,.iy,.and  . a t - ,i
'st.ill 'Ibo'obtained a t ' t h n d te v ie w '  OflU;'e','.G'd.fered'. a g a i n . s a y o "  the  A-briTicuri; t;|o!umbla';''- ■/■ .';l ■l.raetivo'boxtm ' iinit-t!'bbtrif<u'’L C h r l M n t a ' f t ' ' i o ' - r i i l i '
,pe,<pb .“ ore 1.1.;! diim-./ a./ lieeties, ,ln , 'j'iie com pid it lon  wdijeel.H a|. Ihla gU'tiii, lu'-ldge prizifs, eh lh lre rds  purtleis, | , f  Ay*
T o n ig h t  ( T b u r r d a y ) ,  in rdd of  tho
;/;'.-'Vl,bir..,Memorliib:Park'TiuniB,';,the;!cbm'’; ,  . . . . .  ,. . , ,
‘ j f )  Ĥ I v P i p ' Ii AtL’n' •'*«’» fti ' '•’i vFtrrVl c ♦ c« Jvivdi Vi  ̂ • dpi Inn I 11't'' Ciilf-H*) “t r1 Uif IW'itHIR nit*’I
; the Deep Go'vo . n a l l , : /Dn'nee niutdc/iH 
t«;,bn »nppHb(F-by/a.'flvaqdt-co .orehep*
: hu'tioit' o f  (I'uiumh.lenyeH; and b e r r b ' A ; Stri/vieo/.wlll- be h(;h l ':b i’ 'fit. ,:Mnry?e b;/< Hr':ni(l '('rf,::thtdr:i:nftntt;,fH^ 
Mrs, ' , ! ,  '1', Hnrj 'bion. .A /p b i l e  of .bvt! jfffoircb.,; FuiriU'd,. I’h in d a y  d ve ni ng  M Db
kltuC;of'''IbdgirinV:';vrinb;bbf)L.th(‘'v' bul1t'-F,.'''''A;;': Ch1eri!;''b''’'j iubre  ; btuqitL'-'ivniigtterr Leota1.o('Ur.--’-;iv,,:M r,/;Nbnn')(rc 'lJ , ' ' ' ' 'f t lr ,. 'd7,:3d;;ijT/lpirit,;
Wi'dlS'L'.’l,’ M y \ ' . . ' ' ’M u n n ' . - . ■ * i J o t u ' . i t b f . 1 . ( : i n ( l i r i ' r i . ’’';'/'fthrik
e,!;'|';art(,ern';Htar,','''om'Mqttda,y,.:.necL:TIHh,U, 
’• 'iki'yobs' "rivi11/'''id/ il'aLd'u')rao..:rrf/'.|hIt"fc.(it(it;;:C!afkL.i?W''M
trii and  ti w o n d e r fu l  tlmo in p rom ised .
ff'lm- ■(Kott/ mooting will . ho heht/Ott’/ooon.; oe noro ',;r(ea‘ir at)d,;;nudiy(.^tber , .i r)cm: JFiy,: //lriay vwbL:«onmmiH!n 
thetv-jgre'eted - 'him'-'ivi'ih '''a’:.i!aliii;o'.,.of,: hOi'. ritur'ted;it'.'"rne'k'et''' (d*- blintW'P .»nd.;'.;T1varsoh'iy, ,"J'nn. '■ 8th,.-rimd,e)id;';of'/.bip» |’;idri'vng.;;lbiwau',n’:n;tm:. Hr;-bft;;ie,i:q\','d'dbbip/‘;;.B.:i;'l fAMiarp-;,Mpi/..al,':/p'f»yriPy
qiiiCd ’ El go i'll s t t  tie noisy .,erowds,'‘'"'And,-;.t'|(fit: ti'iey;.<n'n’t  .fpvln.'tbeir ; r t 'len ‘,t«,,.. l i e
did'" f,: 1: , , , . . . . .
t o t - g u n s . '■""'■'■- ■"-. "■-■;..j bin.;.been mUicr.'uuevefiSif 111 tii.it i.UL...- mg ■ in /ravoriiF'ofi’ibp .ghifdoiKi-. .it to;'bring,; their;
PAGE TWO
SAANICH PENINSULA AND GULF 
ISLANDS REVIEW
F o r m e r l y  S i d n e y  a n d  I s l a n d s  R e v i e w  a n d  S a a n i c h  G a z e t t e
A w eekly new spaper circulating throughout the fam ous Saanich  P en in ­
sula and the beautifu l Gulf Islands, reaching alm ost e v e iy  hom e th iou gh
2 0  P ost Offices. I
H ugh J. M cIntyre, Publisher and Editor.
E lizabeth G. M cIntyre, A ssociate  Editor.
’Phones: Office, 28; R esidence, 27.
Issued every Thursday m orning at the R eview  Office, Third S treet, 
Sidney, Vancouver Is la n d ,‘B.C. Subscription: $1.00 per year in Canada; 
$1.50 per year in U nited  S tates; strictly  in advance.
A ll contributors o f articles or new s item s are requested  to have same 
in the R eview  OlFico not later than T uesday noon.
Copy for display ad vertisem ents m ust be in the R eview  Office not la ter  
than Tuesday noon." Classified advertisem ents, Com ing E ven ts and cards 
of thanks m ust be in not later than T uesday night.
Classified and C om ing E ven ts ad vertisem ents are charged for on a flat 
rate of one cent per word, per is.sue, with a ininim um  charge of 25c.
“ Cards of T hanks” and “In M em oriam ” $1.00 each.
A dvertising rate cards furnished  upon request.
SID N E Y , V an cou ver  Islan d , B.C., T h u rsd ay , D ec. 11 th , 1930 .




VANCOUVER ISLAND COACH LIN ES LTD. 
E ffec tive  S ep tem b er Otli* 1080
VICTO RIA and SID N EY
E X PE E SS  CA R EIED  
W EEK  DAYS 
Lcaves-
Vlctorla























0 .00  p.m.
T H E  L O C A L  N E W S P A P E R
F R ID A Y — W ell they lias a Eppi- 
demick o f F lew  here in are town hut 
I gess I w ont go t none o f it becuz I 
cant never g e t nuthing. W ile skool 
is a going on at lease. Six imople got 
it and Dr. Slack sed m eby it wood 
last about 2 wks. But then he got it 
to and all his patience was up and
7.00 p.m. 7.15 p.m.
10.00 p.m. 10.15 p.m.
til .55 p.m. 112.00 m.n.
Lay over Sidney. tSalurday nleht only. 
tLeaves Sidney via Re.st Haven. 
SUNDAY
8.00 a.m. 8.40 a.m. 9.00 a.m.
10.00 a.m. 10.40 a.m. 11.15 a.m.
2.00 p.m. 2.40 p.m. 3.00 p.m.
5.00 p.m. 5.40 p.m. 6.00 p.m.
8.00 P.m. 8.40 p.m. 9.15 p.m.
10.15 p.m.   . ----Leaves Rrouirhton St. Depot (facing Broad) 
Depot Phone 9280 or 9281 Sidney rhone 100 I
Creamery Butter
For Sale by
BA ZA N  BAY CASH  STORE  
PE O P L E ’S SU PPLY  STORE  
SID N E Y  TRADING  CO, LTD
SA T E R D A Y — Mrs. B lunt was here 
at are house th is evn ing and was a 
lissen ing at the radio and then she 
ast .A.nt Em m y if she cared for pi­
m ento and ’A n t Em m y replyed and 
sed that she did use to like Crusoes 
singing but out side o f that she pri- 
ferred Canadian singers insted of 
forren singers fruin sum uther coun­
try.
SU N D A Y — Ab Lackey cum up and 






In  .sp ite  o f  t h e  f a c t  t h a t  t h e  m e t r o p o l i t a n  p r e s s  n o tv  before he cud
, , , ,  I g e t back to take care of his pracktise.
r e a c h e s  in t o  n e a r l y  e v e r y  t o w n  a n d  v i l l a g e  in  t h e  c o u n t r y ,  t h e  j ^vander does it pay to hire Drs.
l o c a l  n e w s p a p e r  i s  e a c h  y e a r  g e t t i n g  o n  a  f ir m e r  f o u n d a t i o n
a n d  b e c o m i n g  m o r e  a n d  m o r e  u s e f u l  t o  i t s  h o m e  c o m m u n i t y .
I t  m a y  b e  s a i d  t h a t  t h e  d a y  o f  t h e  m e t r o p o l i t a n  n e t v s p a p e r
i s  a t  h a n d .  T h i s  i s  t r u e ,  b u t  i t  i s  e q u a l l y  a s  t r u e  t h a t  t h e  d a y
o f  t h e  l o c a l  n e w s p a p e r  i s  h e r e  t o o .  .
T h e  m e t r o p o l i t a n  d a i l y  w i t h  i t s  w o r ld - w d d e  n e w s ,  i t s  c o m ic
s h e e t s  a n d  i t s  m a g a z i n e  s u p p l e m e n t s ,  w h i l e  o f  c o u r s e ,  e s s e n t i a l
i n  o u r  m o d e r n  c i v i l i z a t i o n ,  c a n n o t  t a k e  t h e  p l a c e  o f  t h e  h o m e
: n e w s p a p e r .  T h e  v e r y  f a c t  t h a t  t h e  b ig  c i t y  d a i l y  m u s t  c o v e r  a  i out on acct. he had a sick w ife , pa
7 b r o a d  f i e ld  f o r b i d s  i t s  b e c o m i n g  l o c a l  in  a n y  s e n s e ,  a n d  i t  i s  in  ' S j T f f i l t 'w ^ d
t h e  l o c a l  f i e l d  w h e r e  t h e  h o m e  n e w s p a p e r  d o m i n a t e s  a n d  w h e r e  be to la te  becuz she wood be able to
7 i t  f in d s  i t s  t r u e  u s e f u l n e s s .  1 wirk her own se lf  by then.
I M N D A i-—-I w as a try in g  to help  
F o r ,  a f t e r  a l l ,  i t  i s  t h e  h o m e  n e w s  w ^hich i s  m o s t  i m p o r t a n t  pa m ove the peano ton ite  and it got
d o  m o s t  o f  u s . W e  h a v e  t h e  g r e a t e s t  i n t e r e s t  in  t h e  c o m m u n i t y  tpe and hirt it very very bad. I
  - , J never did care for m usick noways. 1
in  w h i c h  w e  l i v e ,  a n d  in  t h e  p e o p l e  w h o  a r e  o u r  n e i g h b o r s  a n d  w ander if  I w ill ha lf to go to skool
f r i e n d s .  A n d  i t  i s  t h e  l o c a l  n e w s p a p e r  w h i c h  r e c o r d s  t h e  h a p ­
p e n i n g s  o f  t h e  f o l k s  a t  h o m e ,  a n d  in  a d d i t io n  f o s t e r s  t h e  p r id e  
p r o g r e s s i v e  . s p i r i t  o f  : t h e  c o m m u n i t y .
■7../7 7 7'\7';: v ' 7 -----o — o — o - \ — — —'
Is your subscription paid up?
The “Beehive”
See Our
CHRISTM AS N O V ELTIES  
Tobaccos and Candies
B ow cott’s B reads, P ies and 
Cakes
A dvertise in the R ev iew ! It pays.
e o ^ L
W ellington Lump 
Sootless Lump 
Sootless Egg
G O DDARD & CO.
Manufacturers A-K Boiler Fluid
S I D N E Y ,  B .C .
E stab lish ed  30 y e a r s  in E n g la n d
G u aran teed  to  R em ove Scale  o f A ny  T h ic k ­
ness. P re v e n t L eaks an d  P ittin g , a n d  P re se rv e  
Ali M e ta ls  in S team  B o ile rs  o n  L an d  o r  b ea . 
N o n -in ju rio u s a t  a n y  s t r e n g th .
S. J. CURRY & SON
M orticians and Funeral Director*
W e m aintain a M odern F uneral Hom e  
furnished with the la te st  Funeral 
Equipm ent.
Large Chapel. Private F am ily  Room s.
No extra charge for D istan t Calls. 
Office and Chapel: Cor. Quadra and 
Broughton Streets. ’Phone G arden  
5512, D ay or N ight.
-7
S: t I D N F . I  B A R B E R  S H O PAND POOL ROOM
CIGARS and  C IG A R E T T E S  
Candles, C hew ing  G um , E tc .
W T L a d ie s ’ H a i r c u t t i n g ' ^
’Phone 41
SID N E Y , B.C.
O pposite Bank
SID N E Y  FREIG H T SER V IC E
D ay ’Phone 9 1 -----   N igh t 60-R
WATCHMAKER
I repair w atches and clocks o f  
quality. A ny m ake o f w atch  or 
clock supplied.
NA T. GRAY, Saanichton, B.C .
C O P E L A N D  &
E N G IN E E R S, M ACH INISTS and BO AT B U ILD ER S  
M arine, A uto and S tationary  Repairs 
O X Y -A C ETY LEN E W ELD IN G
Canadian F airbanks M arine and Farm  E ngines, and E lectr ic  H om e
W ater S ystem s
SHELL MARINE SERVICE STATION
(L ocated  on deep w ater on end o f our w harf) GAS, per ga l 24c
B R . L O U G H — D E N T I S T
B eacon A ve., Sidney
Hours of attendance: 9 a.m. to  
1 p.m., T uesdays, Thursdays
and Saturdays. E ven ings by 
appointm ent. P h on e 63X.
. 7' '
M o s t  t i h u b l e  i s  b y  t h o s e  w h o  d o  n o t  p r o d u c e
a n y t h i n g  e l s e .
'
5/  y:://'. Xv'
77'¥77;/x/:V::7,/".,.:"777.7:
7 C  7 ' '
S L O W I N G  U P 7 L O C A L  P R O S P E R I T Y '
I n  n e a r l y  e v e r y  c o m m u n i t y  m a y  b e  f o u n d  q u i t e  a  n u m b e r  I E m y  is \ c i y  fa ith fu l and , he told  
;,v  ̂ C ' 1 ‘ ‘ in  ' 7 v ’ 7(, 7 ,,t,w  I them th at he wood keep on:beleaving
o f  p e r s o n s  w h o  c o n s i d e r  t h e m s e l v e s  “ l e a d i n g  c i t i z e n s ,  b u t  w h o  ■ Sandy C la w s— — i-- - -.i--—
-I-,.,,41., Ko7-L- ttic ii,. o h /l alr>wiri or i 11 TV i f s 7 wnSKPnt niithinr
tom orrow. I know my toe is serreos.
TEUSDAY"— I am a lay in g  for Pug  
Stevens and I w ill g e t even with him. 
A re dog g o t a habit o f naw ing his 
tale and P u g  sed ju st to sprinkle 
A rsnick on his ta le and he wood soon 
quit n aw in g  h is tale p ra ctick ly .. So 
we did. w ell . little  Napolean; w ont 
n a w 'h is  .fale no more.:
W E N SD A Y —-S u m : o the kids tryed  
to te ll litt le  Erny Phitz today that 
they, aren t eriny Sandy Claws.: : but 
rny : is very  fa ith fu l and i he told  
  
even i f  he' new  there
T h e y  d o  i t  t h r o u g h  t h e i r  f a i l u r e  t o  s u p p o r t  t h e  in s t i t u t iq r is  .
• , , ,  , 1 -L • rrn i -j. i T uoose paper wliere he wirks a,,,., .
w h i c h  m a k e  t h e  t o w n  w h a t  i t  i s .  T h e y  d o  i t  b y  s e n d i n g  a w a y  i^ad g o t m arrycd and they had
4 1 .. . ^ „ „ .n . ,n d i s e  w h i c h  m i g h t  b e  b o u g h t  w i t h  e q u a l  a d v a n t a g e  also tore the old livry stable down
- . ^  J.-, J.1 1 i i  7 i - i i ___________ u T . 4-  ' . . . 4  W w
,t  h o m e  T h e y  d o  i t  f r e q u e n t l y  t h r o u g h  t h o u g h t l e s s n e s s ,  I m t  red Old Landmark
„T 7 fo r  t h  o f  t h e  c o m -  Gone. B ut I -r— " - n i  r . .
a m issing sub
m e r v t l i r o u g i f /
l u n i t y  o f  w h i c h  t h e y  a r e  a  p a r t .
‘ m n  '  1 .41 u , , , . : . . .  . 4  n . v . .  . - 4  - ................ - -
F oot o f B ea co n  A ve. P h o n e  10 S id n ey , B.C.
’Phone 52 Sidney
For your requirem ents of  
HAY, G R A IN , FLOUR, FE E D , SE E D S or FER TILIZER S
A gen ts for
B U C K E R FIE L D ’S “BETTER  F E E D S ,” R E N N IE ’S SE E D S, 
RO BIN HOOD FLO UR
McC ALL BROS.
: “The Floral F uneral H om e” 
DAY A N D  NIG H T SER V IC E
Johnson and V ancouver S ts. 
Phone 383 VICTO RIA, B .C .
"*^r T ^ ^ i n a l d ^ p a r b e r y  
D E N T A L  O FFIC E
Hours 9 a.m. to 4 .3 0  p.m. 
E venings by appointm ent. 
’Phone 8 L K eating  
E. Saanich Rd. at M t. N ew ton  
C ros. Rd., SAANICHTON^ B.C.
T




''7:7- 7. 7x// ’777x77::7, 7'7 ,
.7. .f;77.'7U,;:,7'
:7- V/- :"''7::.;.:7x,'V/'77'" V-r' 7. -y77.' ■"■■.7''’77'.;
'■■777.. 7'- xf:'', 
 ■̂-7 7 :
 ̂ :■-•.77;77
T h e  d o c t r i n e  o f  b u y i n g  a t  h o m e  i s  n o t  a d v a n c e d  s o l e l y  in  
t h e  i n t e r e s t  o f  i n d i v i d u a l  m e r c h a n t s .  I t  i s  a d v o c a t e d  e v e r y
IS to  a  c e r t a in  e x t e n t  d e p e n d e n t  u p o n  e v e r y
,1  . . .  r. 1 • -J r- - 'o t h e r  c i t i z e n  f o r  h i s  o w n  p r o s p e r i t y .  B u s in e s s  m e n  a r e  so m e -;
L i r n n c j  n  c  f  o  n  i f  n  « 7  n i l  v n r i  P  P  I R A  i T i  r n  P  T r n  J i r . r .P V  n t  n n t . - O T -,, t i m e s  a s  g r e a t l y  a t  f a u l t  as; a n y o n e  e l s e  i n / t h e  m a t t e r  o f  o u t - o f -  
t o w n  t r a d in g . ’ :7.' 77'.'7^7v"777' : if/h;',;';/'
I f  t h e  s h o e  d e a l e r  s e n d s  a w a y  t o r  h i s ; a u t o m o b i l e  t i r e s ,  
t h e  a u t o m o b i l e  m a n  s e n d s  a w a y  f o r  h i s  g r o c e r i e s ,  a n d  g r o c e r y  
m a n  s e n d s  a w a y  f o r  h i s  c l o t h i n g ,  a n d  s o  o n , h o w  c a n  t h e y
e x p e c t  to  b u i l d  l o c a l  p r o s p e r i t y ?
‘ ‘ ■'A-i I"'■/.':/X':j.. X 1. ' J. i- '.XiA l l  t h o  f in e  t a l k  a b o u t  lo c a l  p i’i d e  t h a t f w e  m a  i n
w i l l  n e v e r  m a k e  a  t o w n ,  s o  l o n g  a s  t h e  l i f e - b l o o d  o f  t h a t  c o m -
l iu m it y — t h e  c o l d  c a s h - —is: s e n t  e l s e w h e r e .
. . .  ,  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
: f gess if p:i will pay for  ; 





■ X. ' / / .  .  i " 7 . '  . V' y i C. . / ;  7; :; .' .  . 7 x X . . • ;  x / r i  f  ; .X. '  ; ' l - :
w_, , J , - ' ; x  X. ' . ' -. 'XX'  ,X 7 ' 7 ' . v ; . ' " . : ' ' ,  i. r . '
■■ .-X. X.-, ': , - x ' ," ! X -  .1 .X ' • - . :x  x ’'X x , -j.:
■ ■ -7, - . ' i ■:7r '7V
" /x iP E M D E R i
' B y Review: R epresentative 7 :
7 ./.7 X (
iBeth Brackett: returribd home:
:,.:'x./x'x ':7:,'x' ;7;', ’’v 7: -"■■.xx:x-’-".:-v v/.X/ /:
t h e  f a c e ,  b u t  u n h  
is  a  l i o m e - l o w n  k
KX-7'':':;,/ ./'"V-'X X'..'' ":'X :■ ’ ' ■ '
x A raahfniay niake boosting speeches until he is hlffck in 
less he spenda his money tyhefe he makes it he 
iller.''
. . f77'x77a.',-.
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REST HAVEN Hospital and Sanitarium
M A R IN E  D R IV E , S ID N E Y , B.C.
GIVING 1 With a Competent Staff ; 
HOSPITAL r With Modern Equipm ent; 
SERVICE J At Hospital Rates!
■77.■;  '■■'
■ 7{‘" 7 ’':- .' ;■ -'7 c
'7'T F T iE lh lO N kS■'■'■■■' ■' 'X.X ' ............... ■
/E w r,IN . YGUI'f COM M UNITY
'7ii s iD N fA f  { ) r>'''n'ml'■ i n ■'■■•■■' .4 ■ . ,x  ;■, X.x i  ■■•■X;.. ■ . i x  , , I , x  X. . .  X, ■■■■ ■     x . ' " ' . .
PATRONIZE R EV ffil ADVERTISERS
i. . ... ■■.:. 7''-..'' X.'....'.;. ..■'
I _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
recen tly  from ; the Okanagaii where 
ffie’: had been for the ■fruit .season .: i’
Mr, and Mrs. D. G. MacDonald and 
son R onald, 1 e ft  la st w eek . for .Vic­
toria w'iiere they w ill spend the 
w in te r .: Mr.s. M acDonald, sr., and 
her so n , .Tnclv. w ill o(:cupy t!ieir honie 
here during their/ absonco.
7 Mr. B rott, d fy a n c o u v e r , is spend­
ing the w inter with Mr. and Mrs, V.
'W.-.'Menzies.'".;
Services at St. P e ter ’s .Anglican 
Gliureb, Port W ashington, are '.being 
conducted fo r  the present by Mr. 
Cecil A bbott, of G anges. It is ex- 
pecteil how ever that Rev. Robert 
Connell, o f V ictoria, w ill conduct the 
I service n ex t Sunday m o rn in g , assist- 
I od by IVlr. Abliott,
! P reiiarations for tho annual school 
i Christm as party and entertainm ent 
' to bo held in Hoiie Bay Hall on 
Thursdigv of ne.s.L week ure beiii):;
: made by the viirious eoininittoes, and 
I it is ovideni that a rare treat is in 
‘ sl.ore. Arranivmnonls are being nindi'
I to lia\'o Mr. t . Merryhi.'id, the t/orn- 
I ish W izai’d, o f V ictoria, hero fo r  tho : . 
' ocea.sioiu and old . as w e l l  as young  
'are lo o k in g  for.waril .to this event. /
Mr. R .. ,S. xW. Corbett.,, who has 
been ill,, is notv qpaking a :slow but 
tuire,.recovery7;7.''.:'7'':,,,.:,/::,;
. M,isn Mluira M acDonald, w’ho ac- 
con iim n ied  bf'' ihidher .to tho Island 
f) on’ .M o n d a y ,, returned .do V ancouver  
' the /fo llow in g day,
--ry
; .  . . J ' x
./■7.77’'"
Home Furnishings, Linens, Fine China, Art
I Pottery, Glassware, Silverware, Cutlery,
1 fyT • ! T—' ,  r o  • IV/ f**- ̂ 7 7 Kitchenware, Etc., or Suoerior Merit.
One P rice Only— The low est possib le fo r  quality goods th at need  
7 hd 7 jn fla ted ;p rices-7 i:'educed (? )  Yojbell th em .; ;
SHOWROOMSV 5 - STOREY BUILDING
Corner G overnm ent and Broughton S treets
B.C. Funeral Co . 5 Ltd.
(H A Y W A R D ’S )
W e have been established since  
1867. Saanich or d istrict calls  
attended to prom ptly by an effi­
c ie n t  staff. E m balm ing for ship- 
7/ m ent a/ specia lty . /
''7.77-LADY.7 ATTENDAN'T " ;
X ' . - x l " ' - ;  s, ■ ' 7 • ■'
 ̂ ' B roughton St., iV ictoria.
’P h o n es:
" '  ■ 76.79:’;7/
///•■■...A nuneb,
; . > ■ ■ ■ . • / :  /  '■" / p x '  <x •'.: ■ . ' X  ■■/, ; i ; . -
E-m pire 3614; G-: 
'x G-afden7r7682 ; : E-:
■G-ar; 
m 4065.-










Y K eatin g  Res. 26F
Hafer Bros.
7'7'-7/7''7':'.7fM A C H IN IS T S f





X Gerieral M echahical .RepdifSi 
Opp. dPhone : Office -L— /K eating■ /■-■■-/,.,x x' X- _■■■_■ _X;.Xx'XX'
'77
7 . - 1 ' / f .
.■■„;',.,,.'X:x
7 ' 7  Y x "  x ^
7 IN SU R A N C E— A ll Kind#
N othing too /large  or too sm all.
: Particulars free ly  given. 7
S A M U E L  R O B E R T S
Phone 5 B eacon A ve.
/ /7
. . ,■77 ' ' ’ 7; 
si 7 7 ' / '  '■/X/ ... :■ ;
if
ONE PIEC E OR A CARLOAD — - n o t h i n g  TOO BIG OR TOO SM ALL
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In v iew o f  the  p ro so n t  te m p o ra ry  depression  and  re a l iz in g  t h a t  
m any  people  have  p u t  oil’ tho  bu i ld in g  of t h a t  ad d i t io n  to  tho 
barn ,  shed , etc., we a r e  offering a good, usefu l g ra d e  of
Boards, Shiplap and Dimension 
at $10.00 per M.
W l ' M N V l T E  YOU TO C A L L  A N D  ,SEF, OUR MR. F R O S T
;7.7 u;i.:(j'ARDiNa':'TnE''ABoy.i'i.7':x
GET 7lT ■; AT
■ ■
' P H O N H S :  G en era l  Odlcv. 6 ; Retai l  Office. Mr, F r o s t ,  1,28
; .Mr. Frost,. at.:Night.':79~W  ' 7
Lumber^ Sash, Doors and Allied
Town Deliveries TWICE 
DAILY!
C O U N T R Y  D E L I V E R Y  L E A V E S  
DAILY A T  2 O ’CLOCK
P r -  ’P h o n e  6 9 ,  S I D N E Y ,  B . C .
W. Y. HIGG S
Gulf Islands 
Transportation Go. Ltd.
We move anything on water
, , 'Phone.:72-F, Sidney,  B.C.
O N E
.: Xx - x . - . V ■; :x'Xi : x ( . ;x. .■ ■ x ::;
'ii7xX V'X/,;
X/;: ■x:'/:
/.//;,':77. : /7 “ T I lH l i lF  BATO* 'HEST ''7 :’F 0 n :  SVDI PH'ONA’: IN :HI n iF I '7 H b F E V E H ,
\ Cntmtln,:dt:um)ff Ptmparo.i for :worlt7;:7 W llh' m u m .  
n -p i ioa  of  Dm < o)u iimntp Dr. I:,nl|,d7, von, Kunltip
'          ”  lmi.::WhO Tlx;m||l\.
, . , V M ,  ,vn.i riji i,ni|.q, . ' iil
x:. x/xi .x;.:: niid.xlhu concert . lu i ia lor ,  imiuild Hrd nxw o 'm-i illv 
k o ’’fit7'UoCffi'7:ermV.7.for7.ihtD.fdfiqt::;hr;7fl'in'/ilb,rnlly'';'of-:.
X i . " , . x . , x . x : . . . ; . . ' : x . . x . - . X  ■ H .  h , l  4 l l l ' n :  W l . l i a i l l H , .  ■ ( ■ l O U O / n
y beeamie,  to  Ute yam. jun | lmn;e,  tvldoly idrctei^
'■'




When.: they  ,:,aof lo, woi 'k,  even ■ the  G oi id n c to ru u u l  ■ ,:
X , ...j vjp.'x-.- .ixff ..erto. i,'v .p p.xffrtT-m
...fiixxDu'lr: Hhlrt ::ffiebveH.:/: /PhiyUtR ' In H nympliony ;/'.: 
.orctniBtvti.. in idt 'eiiuom/ woi'k, .  .The Toi 'onto.  Sym- 
nlumv :a|i|'>eai'R : before; Ihe  nilerophoiu;), ovory xHini- : 
/:dsiV;;7aftbrnndh: a n i l . i t ' b roa i lcaid / i tn  iipih’oclnllyoi;;
ii(iiMoi»!:in I'.iuiMOiii bud"X I : .; V >'■; W O' 'oi-  (, iainn, ("louo/ , , urii«.iHU'o oy mh.:(uoi -n , ov, .ai UMO ''•' ' .'o.m u ny i , '  .. . ,.
^ beeamie,  to: t h e  vaM. a'lid ence, ' iil b'ibrot.c . wnya’ xfndlo  ' cha in,  \ / l d e b  : Itl'tida Oa tmd a l.ofiofimr.' . :}
j V a n c o u v e r  t o  Jl i i l l fav.  they  uro UwklWtt,: 7 A m F  7f ro m jA t l n u l l e  id Pacffie. x' 77 7 ;7 7 7  7 7 I
■ Jy.. .i'̂ ji/' ./■■4;77:7!, S,77 ■■■-7:i' , 7i7'-., i /y'x7'0
. 7 : : ' , ' / A I.-:: ■■; '‘ r r ' 7".
7 '77 
■ / o f f . / . ; ' / , . 7.
eANADIAf^MGIFlU/RAILWAY
“ T h o  W o f i a ’s  G r e n t o f t t 'H ig h w a y ” '
/ ' 7  7 7  .'://■:' ' 7  . .7.: ,....x' 7 ' : ' /■'77:':'./x' / ; '  ' "  '■ '" '  ' ' ' '
/■: ■'"■ x 7 '  "■■:'/ ;'■:;/■■/''■' 7" /■'"''''.'' ■' 7/
Go East Through the 
Canadian Pacific Rockies
Two ' r ra n sc o n t l n e n ta l  T ra in a  Daily 
Tl i r oug h  S t a n d a r d  and T o u r i s t  SleeperH 
C o m p a r t m e n t  Obfo rva t i on  Cara
T h rou gh  B ookingn and Ile«c!i*vntion« 
t m  A ll A tla n tic  S team sh ip  Lino*
iVjijdy fo r  partkmlar . i  and re8- 
e,Tval.iom» Ul arq iigvnl of Uiu
CANADIAN PACIFIC
... , KAiLW,AV,
/ ' V I c I o r ' U ,  'B.C.;7'X /'7''
$1.00 PER YEAR
Snnnich Peninsula and Gull
—' ■ ' -7/ .'/i' ■ "7 7" ,
iBlnnds Review
/'/■'■. .7'.' .;.x"x. ■X;. , .
SUBSCRIBE TODAY!
M.AR: A V I t t A  :
A Quick and  .Sum Rel ie f  f o r —■ 
R H E U M A T I S M  
L U M B A G O  
S C I A T I C A
N E U R I T I S  
A Tr ia l  Will Convince  Y o u l
J. E. McNEIL
Dlplomnn an 
IM IA R M A C E U T IC A L




Penmrinl  A t i e n t id n
7 ,■:■.■;■..,,,77Always!
n SIDNEY PHARMACYti
7.''U7. 77 7 4 ,.7/7‘U77- ','n
■̂■‘7r" , .. . .
i ' . l  . . . . I , ' . , / ' / ; / ' :  
7 ; x i ' 7 .  - ' V -  ■' ;■ "•
7 ; 7 \ " ' ' 7 / . : 7 .  ■ u ; ■,...,7'k7r
i ' / f ' ' . '  . 7
' "7v '1, ■■: ■
■7'//'/7/'''' ■"x
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V a n co u v er  Island , B.C., T hursday , D ec . 11th , 1930 . S aan ich  P en in su la  an d  G u lf Islan d s R eview
P A G E  T H R E g
R A T E ;  One c e n t  p e r  w ord , p e r  issue, A g ro u p  of f igures  or te lep h o n e  
n u m b e r  will be  c o u n te d  as one word, each in itia l co u n ts  as one word. 
M inim um  ch a rg e  25c. I f  des ired , a box n u m b e r  a t  t h e  R eview  Office 
m ay  be used  a t  a n  a d d i t io n a l  cha rge  of 10c to  cover co s t  of fo rw a rd ­
i n g  replies. T E R M S :  Gash in advance ,  un less  you  h av e  a  r e g u la r  
ac co u n t  w ith  us. Classified A d s  m ay  be s e n t  in or ’p h oned  in u p  ti l l  
T u esd ay  n ig h t  f o r  each  su cceed in g  issue. T he  e a r l ie r  th e  b e t t e r  fo r  us.
F O R  S A L E — B u rb a n k  P o ta to e s  - 
$1.50 100 pou n d s  0 . 0 . D. J .  O r­
m ond, Q u een ’s A venue .
W A N T E D  —  C lean  co t to n  ra g s ,  a t  
le a s t  18 inches sq u a re ,  fo r  w ashing  
up  ou r  presses. W o will pay  20 c 
p e r  pound. H e re  is a chance  fo r  
s m a r t  boys and  g ir ls  to  cash in  on 
th e  r a g  pile. R ev iew  Office.
L O S T — H o rn -r im m ed  spec tac les  and  
fo u n ta in  pen , b e tw e e n  G ilm an 's  
b a rb e r  shop an d  S ta g e  Line. R e ­
w ard . T u rn  in  to  Review.
THE CHURCHES1
L
A N G L IC A N
Dec.. 14 lh— T h i r d  S u n d a y  i n  A d v e n t  
Holy T r i n i t y  —  M att in s  an d  Holy 
C om m union  a t  11 a.m.
S a i n t  A n d r e w ’s — Holy C om m union  
a t  S a.m . E v en so n g  a t  7 p.m.
F O R  S A L E — Milk f a t t e n e d  cockere ls  '
U N I T E D  C H U R C H  O F  C A N A D A  
S u n d a y ,  D e c .  1 4 l h  
S outh  S a a n i c h — P a s to r ;  R e v .  Thos.
(8 to  9 p ounds)  fo r  C hr is tm as ,  
30c p e r  pound, live  w eigh t .  'P hone  
S idney  20-M.
M A S O N ’S  E X C H A N G E  —  G L A S S ,  
p lu m b er  a n d  e le c tr ic ian ,  u s e d  f u r ­
n i tu re ,  s toves, r o o f s  re p a i re d ,  
ta r r e d ,  pa in t in g .  ’P h o n e  109.
F O R  S A L E — T h re e  cows, tw o th re e  ' G anges
Su n d ay  Sciiool— 10:15  a.m.
Divine Serv ice— 11 a.m .
Y . P . S . — E v ery  M onday  a t  8  p.m. 
S i d n e y ,  S t .  P a u l ’s —  P as to r ,  Rev. 
Tho.'5. K ey w o r 'h .
Suiulay School— 9:45  a.m.
Divine Serv ice— 7 :30 p.m.
Y .P .S .-—E v ery  T u e sd a y  a t  S p.m. 
S .n l t  S j o r i n g  I s l a n d  —  P a s t o r : Rev. 
W illiam  Allen.
S o o i t i f J i !
They w ould  n o t  le t  you  sleep 
’Till y o u r  due t im e  to  w ake.
T h e y 'h u s t le d  you  f ro m  you la ir  
F o r  t h a t  God M am m o n 's  sake. 
T h e y ’ve com m erc ia l ized  y o u r  N am c- 
In f u t u r e  you, I f e a r .
May do you r  S tuff  each  m on th  
In s te a d  o f  once a y ea r .
T h e y ’ll Mass P ro d u c t io n  you—
T hen  Pool you, su re  a s  f a te !
T h e y ’ll b e a t  you lo tho  p u n ch —  
K nock you clean ou t  o f  da te .
Y o u r  g la m o u r ’s f a d in g  f a s t —
If  w h a t  I ’m to ld  be t ru e .
T h a t  K ids a re  h a rd  to  find 
W ho still believe in you.
This  is a M odern W orld  
W h e re  m odern  th in g s  prevail ,
A nd you , like o th e r  M yths,
M ust h i t  the  long, long  tra il .
P e rh a p s  ’tis b e t te r  so—•
T h o ’ t e a r s  m ay dim the. eye.
Y e t  T ru th  m u s t  in th e  end 
W in  o’e r  the  Sm iling  Lie.
DELICATE AND  
PLEASING!
To the  M ost Fickle A p p e t i te !
“ C O W E L L ’S ”  P O R K  S A U S A G E  
2 5 c  p e r  p o u n d
W e de liver  every  day
Co w e ir  s Meat Market
’Phone 73 
T M I R H  .ST . S I D N E Y .  B . C .
S T O P  A T  T H E
Dominion Hotel, Victoria
Y a te s  St.  -------------  S tep h en  Jone.-s
2 0 0  R O O M S ,  1 0 0  W I T H  B A T H
R oom s w i th o u t  b a th  $1.50 a n d  up, 
w ith  b a th  $3.00 a n d  up.
Res. 8G-F - P h o n e s  - S idney  112
GENERAL
W o o d HAULING
C o a l
R .  S .  B E S W I C K ,  S i d n e y ,  L
SREP AIRS, TIRES, etc. j
1 C a re fu l  a t te n t io n  given all work. | 
I D ay or N ig h t  Service J
\ Ashley^s Garage \
Res. 7S-Y - -  S ID N EY  i
S idney , V .I., B.C., Canadi 
D ecem b er  11th, 1930.
— BOBBY SLO A N , 
C anad ian  Rabbic B urns .
ye a rs  old, one f o u r  y e a r s  old, m ilk ­
in g  th re e  ga llons  each. T. H. H a y ­
w ard .  ’P h o n e  44-R  Sidney.
F O R  R E N T — T h re e  room ed  co ttage , 
e lec tr ic  light,  t e le p h o n e  a n d  some 
land. S te w a r t ,  B r e e d ’s Cross Road.
B A Z A N  B A Y  B R I C K  A N D  
W O R K S .  P h o n e  S idney  9Y.
T I L E
S u n d ay  School— 10:30  a.m. 
A d u l t  B ible C lass— 11:15  a.m. 
Pub lic  W orsh ip — -7 :30 p.m. 
F u lfo rd  H a r b o u r —
P u b lic  Yvorship— 2:30  p.m. 
B eaver  P o in t—
School H ouse— 11 a.m.
P e n d e r  I s l a n d  U n i te d  C h u r c h —  
H ope B a y — 11 a.m .
GANGES LOCALS AND PERSONALS
I ’P h o n e  9 ’
4, w—
i s .  T H O R N E ,  H e n r y  A v e . ,  S i d n e y . ]
\ B icycle  R ep a ir  Shop 1
I SSF* 25 y e a r s  exper ience  '
i A ccessories. T ires ,  E tc . ,  G enera l j 
I R epa irs ,  So lder ing , G rind ing , F il- t  
i^ing. L aw n  M owers. G u a ra n te e d !  y
Cl'rv th e  ,
\ L O C A L  B E A U T Y  P A R L O R  
j fo r  M a r c e l l i n g ,  C u r l i n g ,  S h i n g l i n g ,  ^
! T r i m m i n g ,  S h a m p o o i n g ,  F a c i a l  o r  
\ S c a l p  T r e a t m e n t s .  |
B e a c o n  A v e .  F 
' P h o n e  1 1 4
A
link  
w ith  your
F O R  S A L E — B re e d in g  cockere ls  —  
Rhode Is land  R ed . ’P hone  S idney 
,58-Y. :
C A T H O L IC
■ S u n d a y ,  D e c .  1 4 t h
W est  S aan ich — 9:00 . 
S idney— 10:45 .
S I D N E Y  G O S P E L  H A L L  
S u n d a y ,  D e c .  1 4 t h
Come to  th e  Gospel m e e t in g  S un-  
ay  a t  3 p.m. a n d  a t  7 :30  a t  S idney  
Gospel Hall.
C h i ld ren ’s, Serv ice ;  f ro m  7 :30 to  
8 :30 every  IV ednesday . All w elcom e.
fir
R O O F S  R ep a ired ,  T a r re d ,  Shingled,
P a in t in g ,  K a lsom in ing . ’P h o n e  140.
F O R 7 S A L E — G rav en s te in s ,  N o r th e rn  
Spies, K ings, Sno\vs an d  Q uinces; 
p e r  box, o rc h a rd  ru n ,  $1 .25 ;  g r a d ­
ed, $1.50. ’P h o n e  16 S idney. i . • • • - „  4.
-  ■ , ■" ■ ■ . ■.     : p^ev. D an ie l  W a lk e r ,  of. th e
| | y ;  a t  7 :3 0 :o ' . lo d :  . t  S idney G otp .1
F O R  S A L E — 800 W a t t  K o h le r  A uto-  p jE W T O N  SU N D A Y  S C H O O L
77 m a tic  E le c t r ic  L ig h t  P la n t .  Cost : ' ; S u „ d a y i  Dec.. 1 4 t h
7  7 ,$700, : u s ^  one: y e a r ,  - .S unday  School— 2 :4 5 : p.m,
d m o n .  WHll sell foD7$o00, . ;p;yening. S e rv ice— 7: p.m.
J .  F .7:Rose,/R.7 ;R.7 2 ,7 V lc tq r ia ,  B.C. / ' ■ ■
The fo l low ing  g u e s ts  w ere  r e g is ­
t e re d  a t  G anges  H ouse  th is  p a s t  
w e e k :  Mr. E . M. H aynes ,  V an c o u v e r ;  
Miss M ary  M uske tt ,  S ou th  P e n d e r  
I s la n d ;  M r. J .  E. Dowdle, V ancouver .
Miss L o rn a  R ogers  a n d  h e r  tw o 
b ro th e rs ,  M essrs. S tan ley  an d  A rchie  
R ogers ,  w e n t  to  V ic to r ia  on F r id a y  
to  spend  th e  w eek en d  w i th  th e i r  sis­
te r ,  Mrs. D. Johnson .
Mr. a n d  Mrs. G. W ilkes  l e f t  
G anges  on S a tu rd a y  to  spend  a  week 
v is i t ing  in  V ic to r ia  a n d  V ancouver .
M essrs. L. J e n k in s  and  L. Nicholls, 
as  d e le g a te s  f ro m  th e  A th le t ic  Club, 
G anges, a t te n d e d  th e  m e e t in g  of th e  
A .A .W . in  V ic to r ia .  E a r ly  in  J a n u
season  f o r  th e  H art  Cup w as  p layed  
on th e  A g r icu l tu ra l  g ro u n d s  on S u n ­
d ay  a f te rn o o n ,  between K u p e r  Is land  
a n d  G anges  team s ,  re su l t in g  in a  w in  
f o r  th e  la t t e r ,  4-0.
M essrs. R eeve B it ta n c o u r t  and  his  
son, Mr. L. B it tancourt j  w e re  p a s se n ­
g e r s  to  V ic to r ia  on M onday .
Mr. E r ic  Springford , o f  G anges 
H a rb o u r ,  sp en t  a short v is i t  in V ic­
to r i a  th e  ea r ly  par t  o f  th e  week.
Mrs. Cunningham  a n d  h e r  d a u g h ­
t e r  pa id  a  v is i t  to  Victoria T h u rsd a y .
Mrs. H. N obbs w e n t  to  V i c t o r i a ' 
la s t  w eek, w here  she is v is i t in g  h e r  
s is te r ,  M rs ,  Ham bleton, B lackw ood 
S tre e t .
H A Z E L  H IL L  
P rop .
IM PE R IA L  Service Station
(W . A. S tacey )
G A S .  O I L S ,  T I R E S ,  
G R E A S E S ,  E t c .
A g e n t  fo r  S P A R T A N  RADIO
’P H O N E  1 3 1 SID N E Y , B.C.
a ry  th e  p re s id e n t  of  th e  B r it ish  C o - ; Mr. and  'M rs. C. Sw ayne  a n d  th e i r  
lu rn b ia  b ra n c h  an d  th e  p re s id e n t  o f  tw o  d a u g h te r s  have _ r e tu r n e d  hom e 
V ic to r ia  local bo a rd  of  th e  A.A.IV. j to  V ic to r ia  a f t e r  visiting: th e  Is land , 
will p a y  a  v is i t  to  G an g es  w h e re  th e y  w h e re  th e y  w ere  the g u e s ts  o f  Mr. 
will a d d re s s  th e  m e m b e rs  o f  th e  c lub  nr.icf,,,  oi- “ RavnK.
CONTRACTOR
B u ild e r  o f  H o m e s — N o t  Houses! 
R E P A I R S  —  P A IN T IN G  
F. A . T H O R N LEY  
W ri te  S idney  P.O. or  ’P hone  28
A. B. Giffen
I l  w a .s  n i c e  o f  B i l l  t o  a s k  y o u  
t o  s p e n d  t h e  C h r i s t m a s  h o l i d a y s  
■with K i m .  O f  c o u r s e  y o u ’r e  h a v ­
i n g  a  f i n e  t i m e — b u t  y o u ’r e  m i s s ­
i n g  t h e  f o l k s  a t  h o m e ,  a n d  
t h e y ’r e  m i s s i n g  y o u .
W h a t  a  r e l i e f  i t  w o u l d  b e  i f  
y o u  j u s t  k n e w  h o w  t h e y  w e r e  
t h i s  m i n u t e — - i f  y o u  c o u l d  j u s t  
d r o p  i n  a n d  s a y  “ M e r r y  C h r i s t ­
m a s ! ”  W e l l ,  w h y  n o t ?  A l l  y o u
h a v e  t o  d o  i s  t o  c.al l t h e m  b y  
l o n g - d i s t a n c e  t e l e p h o n e .
L e t  t h e  t e l e p h o n e  a d d  t o  t h e  
h a p p i n e s s  o f  t h i s  o c c a s i o n .  A  
f e w  w o r d s  o v e r  t h e  w i r e s  w i l l  
m a k e  i l  a  m e r r y  C h r i s t m a s  i n -  
' d e e d .  '
B:G7 TELEPHONE :GG,;
S T E W A R T  M O N U M E N T A L  W O R K S  
LTD . v W
‘ p u rch as in g  e lsew here .  1401 May 
S tree t ,  V ic to r ia .  A lex . '  S te w a r t ,  
m an ag er .
M I L K  G O A T S  f o r  h e a l th  a n d  econ- 
o my. 77 F u lF  in f  d r  ni a ti  on:‘ f  r  om B . C . 
G oat B re e d e r s ’:;;Assd'ciatiphf / V ic ­
to r ia .  Now en ro l l in g  m e m b e rs  fo r  
1 9 3 1 .
SU B SC R IB E  T O D A Y !
S aan ich  P en in su la  an d  G u lf  
Isla n d s R ev iew
$1.00 PER YEAR
F O R  S A L E  —  H eavy; 7 7w b r k /  .team ,
7 : 7  : w eigh ing  a b o u t  1500 pou n d s  each.
: Apply  L.: K ing , B eav e r  P q in t ,  B.C.
’Phone 20-Y G anges.
E N V E L O P E S —— Good w h i te  wove. 
No. 7, 1 0 c p e r  p ack ag e  of 25, or 3 
packages  f o r  25c a t  th e  Review 
Office, S idney , B.C. I f  postpaid , 
to any  a d d re s s  in C anada ,  15c per
;  package. 7 '.' 7;
F O R  S A L E  —  V a u g h n  C n tto rp i l la r  
G arden  T r a c to r  w ith  cu l t iv a to rs  
and  disc h a r ro w .  ; ’Phono  9AV Sid-
. 7 n e y .  7:: :̂;
B R IG H T E N  U P  Y O U R  H O M E  fo r
C hris tm as!  In te r io r  p a in t in g  am! 
k a lsom in ing  or oloctric  w iring. 
M odera te  cha rges .  ’Phono 8(3-G, 
or w r i te  W. B oshcr ,  Sidney.
D E L IC IO U S H O M E -M A D E  C andies
 T h e  “ D alze ll” Confoetiom n'y ,
OOc a pound . P u t  up  in p re t ty  and 
a t t rn c l iv e  hoxe". S-iitn 'de  fm ’ 
C hris tm as  g if ts ,  b r id g e  pa r t ie s ,  
ch ild ren ’s e n le r ta in n u m ts ,  etc, 
Largo  a s s o r tm e n t  on hand . M:ulu , 
specially tiy Mi.-*. 1, •■!■ 'I"-*' /
F u l fo rd  H a rb o u r ,  ’P hone  10-X 
Ganges.
, f o r  . R E ^ T — Ctilnnih f  r o n i ; . $ 1 0.hlJ.
v; L ight, fuel an d  . .w a te r  auiiiilied. 
^//'■■tSidney': HolcV.r7
the Stove Exchange
F o r  new  a n d  used  ra n g e s ,  h e a t ­
ers, boilers ,’ pipe a n d  fit t ings. 
7 P a r t s  fo r  m o s t  m ak es  of ran g es .  
H ea te rs  re l in e d  a n d  new  cas­
ings. B aH iroom  supplies. P ipe  
fi t t ing  in a l l  b ranches .  All w o rk  
g u a ra n te e d .  P r ices  rea so n ab le ,  
 ̂ open e v e n in g s 'W l
7.77 ■ 7 'D a C R A I G  X ;'7;'..7777
B lacksm ith ,  E tc , 
'P H O N E  6 6 — - S ID N E Y . B,C
1
• Miss D a n e  sp en t  th e  w eek en d  w ith  
h e r  r e la t iv e s  in V ic to r ia ,  r e tu r n in g  
to  G anges  S u n d ay  a f te rn o o n .
Mr. S- L a rd e n  pa id  a v is it  to  V ic ­
to r ia  la s t?  T uesday .
Mi'. W ag g ,  sr., is a  p a t i e n t  a t  T he  
L ady  M in tc  H ospita l .
' M a jo r  a n d  'M rs . /A A R . L a y a rd  an d  
ch i ld /h ay e  r e tu r n e d  to  V ic to r ia  afte t;  
/visitingt/Mr./andx/Mrs.: fNy/Wi/Ayilson;
a t  ‘‘B a r n s b u r y ” f o r  a  few  daysr;
M rs. J .  C. K in gsbury ,  accom pan ied  
ibyx/herridauighter ,• Miss:// B e t ty  yKings-/ 
b u ry ,  r e tu r n e d  to  G an g es  on S a t u r ­
day  e v en in g  a f t e r  sp en d in g  a  few  
days in V ic to ria .
M rs. F r a n k  C ro f to n  a n d  h e r  son 
F ra n c is  r e tu r n e d  hom e t o , G a n g e s ;on 
S a tu rd a y  a f t e r  a  s h o r t  visitx to  V ic­
toria .
T he  second  fo o tb a l l  g am e o f  the
TO  B U IL D  T H A T  B U IL D IN G  |
’ .'YOU;. W E R E 7 P L A N N IN G ’7/v7 4 j
or  do t h a t  small job  of  c a r p e n t e r ! 
work; w hile  lum ber ,  l a b o u r  a n d  all
b u i ld in g  r e q u i re m e n ts  a/re a t  bed
rock  prices .  As you a re  e n t i t led  to  
k n o w  in advance  w h a t  the  w o r k ' 
will cost,  consu lt  :
C o n trn c to r  a n d  B u ild e r  ,
•/iPP 'Opposite R ev iew  Ofllce— w ,  
SID N E Y , V ,I„  B,C,
CO M PLE.TE A U T O  S E R V IC E
Official A;A.A. G arag e  7 ;
' P h o n e  K e a t i n g  4 1 - M  T o w i n g
a n d  Mrs? N. W. W lson a t B a r s ­
b u ry .” 7-
Mr. H .  B each , V ic to r ia ,  is a  g u e s t  
a t  H a rb o u r  House. _
Mrs. H . :  Johnson,: acco m p an ied  by 
Mrs. H . P e te r ,  were v is i to rs  to  V ic ­
to r i a  oil T uesday  of  la s t  w eek ,  r e ­
tu r n in g  to  Gange.s by f e r r y  T h u rsd a y
7 M G eorge Maude and  h e r  son. W o o d  a n d  P b m e r  E n d s  D e l i v e r e d  F r o m  M i l l
Aubrey;/pa/iffi a/vb^^^^  ̂ ’ P h o n e s :  Day, 131; N igh t,  27 ta r
tlie d<iy on Tuesdivy wftok. ._ a V T  n"R • ^  ̂ ^ ^  ̂ ~
/'Mr;:"..'Grahani'Z/.'/Shore,....'o f- ': Pow ell  ’ -■ '''
R iver,  a r r iv ed  a t  Ganges oil; 'ru e sd ay
n: Ti-. x.A ■ L/7ai_''7x'a. 1 - ;  ■Tvri'.'.''
"SIDNEERAPiD/: TRAN
G E N E R A L /H A U L IN G
/T
iUxSt* . J l t l i lU  ILCV V»J ; Y , X ■ V. A
score  of  6 9 ; topped th e  list, 7 wl 
Mr. W. M cA fee  with a  100, less 24, 
n e t t in g  76, was second.
7 Miss D oreen  C ro f to n  has  been 
spend  ing a  f e w : clfiy s w ith  M aj or /and 
/Mrs'7’ A . R. Layard. :';...7 "x;..x. -xx.x.vxxx.^
1  J. F. SIMISTER i
^  O p p o s i t e  B a n k  B e a c o n  A v e .  ’P h o n e  3  O p p o s i t e  P o s t  O f f i c e
i i  Christmas Toys, Joys and Presents in Very-
Pleasing Variety!
Games for Children, 15c Box 
Fine Silk Hose, 95c 5 Silk and Wooh
H e a v y  S u p c i ’s i l k  H o s e ,  / N e w e s t  C o l o u r s ,  $ 1 .5 0 , $ 1 .7 5 S5J
W l E N - y ® U % " a n t'itA 
WHERF, y o u V U n t  i t !
'Ih you r  ’stib'Bcrlptiop' up,
One  '(hint p e r  word ' p o r . ' iS!i;UO, :i 
M inim um  cha rg e  2fic.; ; ; 7  q
D A N C E — r o n i g h t  (T l iu r s i ln y ) , Diw,
: l l th ,  D eep  Cove Hull, A w m i l e r .  
fill t im e  id prom ised. F n d e r  tOe 
nuBpicoft o f  P a rk  Groufidi! CommiA 
too,' Adm issim i 75c, ineluiliiig re- 
fnm hinen ts .
FOR THESE COLD
a n d  g e t t i n g - 





N O W !
d a r k  O R  L I G H T  C A K E S
T hey  a rc  Delicious, 
fu ll  of F r u i t  and 
Spiro and  e v e ry ­
th in g  t h a t ’s nice!
Special Iced and Dec-
: , ^ / o r a l : e d ; ; a t ; / 5 p c ; p e r / ' ^ ; /
Silvergrey Bakery
KvU:. ’Plitino 2, S idney
S IL V E R  B R I D G E  PA R T Y ,  iVionilMy. 
XKicwnbor 15th,  at ;  H:15, nt the 
Immi! of  Mrs.  Geip tjliirH, I’;:ilrH,xi''i ; 
Bay.  Aufiidcot’ o f  Fiui teiu Ktnr. 
in aid of  Pinno  Fu nd ,  I'hi.vera t " 
bring own cardii. For  ta | ' h '  v o e v  
vatiivnt! ’pho ne  Mrr., H.  G. f l o i ' t h , . 
'. ' 'x/xSidney'82-Mo. ,7 0 ;
X.STARTI.NG SA T U R O A V ,  , ..hiuuiii-v 
, ,/l)'d, 0  tv.ii .. I  A-..; ■ >1 . . /| X '
ing;  D r n m a t m ’ Art.,. Publ ic  ,bp(mk- 
ing, rivul Pl)ymcuFKNpri:)«don/a_will;. 
7lm :given. '  in :l.he/,(h:’uv',nviinh;\’ : .luill,
‘ p,'.Y »V ■AV’tVl
' ‘ InrB npply lOi Kilud; Iu -i-v’l llvaTirY |
■ ■ ’'7'A.T.C.M., ’ 'BUlnoy,'  ' B . C . ’"';’l ‘hom» A
:/:';./ 'llbR.:/..//7
■7 TURNS GOLD.:."
. " G O R N E R S ^ " ' ^ '  ' 
INTO COZY 
CORNERS!
Jhiist plug in to any. 
electric light or/ base­
board: outlet."/




r«£ nof£ff.vA’f«r of 
T H E  P E O V I N C e  O F  B R I T I S H  O O l . I J M B I A
I S L A N D S  E L E C T O R A L  D I S T R I C T
N o t i c e  r e g a r d i n g  D i s c o n t i n u i n g  a n d  
C l o s i n g  P o r U d n  R b h d  t o  S w a r t z  B a y
n o t i c e  is hereby g iven  th a t ,  uh- 
d e r  the! authority7 c o n fe r re d  by Sec­
tion 11 of/ t h e / “H ighw ay  A c t ,”_ C h ap ­
te r  24 of the  Silitutca o f  B rit ish  ( jO- 
lumbin, 1930, il is the  in te n t io n  o f  
the  undersigned  a f t e r  30 days from 
da te  to discontinue and  close the! u n ­
used portion  of the S w a r tz  Bay Road 
be tw een  the  Wost l io u n d a ry  o f  th e  
new  60 fo o t  rond tillowance (hvough 
l.,ots 2 and 18. Bectiou 20. Itange, 3 
E as t ,  N orth  .Snanieh Disl.rict, and 
Uiv iHJUiulnry " f  Lot 1 of
1.cred Subdivision P lan  1805.
R. W . B R U H N ,
Minister of Pub lic  W orks. 
P a r l ia m e n t  Buildings,
V ic to r ia ,  B.C., :




P H O N E  31
And all VEGETABLES in Reason! 
FRESH and SM O K E D  FISH
P O R K  S A U S A G E — P e r .p o u n d   .............................
C O R N E D  B E E F — P er  pound     ............. ... ............ .
25c
18c
A . H ARVEY
S ID N E Y , B.C.
V l C i . O H l A
T hey  know  th a t  n o th in g  dmai- 
pat<is you th  and b e a u ty  ao 
quickly  as th e  w oariaom e toil uf 
old-funhioned wash day. }  
too , m ay 'iiveserve y o u r  y o u th tu l  
(ihnrm ’by: lo tU ng uh be y o u r  
'' laund ress ,  • ,






In a Great Diversity of Shaclca and Qualities 
for Women's or Misses' Gifts
(/0 >wnH ill It variet.v (if (IfiHlgn I’roni a  s o f t  IliM’O.nd
i ;n 4 i id ’in / l . / /d ' ' iB ibhcfl ; /0v ith7O '()rd7 'i i rn i iH T /iu i( l ' ;78 i^
An rinuHUiill.v inibroHiiiHf viiliu; a t
?2.95
PHONE G nrdeh 8166
'I’ Htir 'i t . O.ttt J
X : f H O M /A L a iH U S  x :
Llotml Damiali!, b 'ronch C an ad ian  
b a r i to n e ,  who will be henvd witli 
1/he Toronto  Hymplp'itiy/Ornl'ieiitni, 
Hunday, Diireinbur I 4 t h ,  in Hm 
C an ad ian  N ai lo n a l  llJillwaya 
trnnfldontlncintnl: dirandooHt. :7 dfux: 
h a h  Jiiid. reliivived 16 Canada, a f te r  
" a:n ongnjminont::x a t  t h e A i g l ' i ' f ' ,
O p m a  liuiiii fil'd !■' b ;  iVAr." F " ' ;  
i.lng'/'bai’itoni'i r b l h f b H p ;1 !126 D a ic  ’
" nala, ■ who iVi’hm, h o r n  lu: Mbni.t'cal, ;, 
/" w e n :: a7"'afili('ihir«h|p 7' gi vmi' ;■ hy:_ tho  7  
OUrihee .iVCfldomym'if MuElc. which/: '  
7 ;gave . 7 him.:l:(mr,s years*; ■. atuuyx;^ 1 *; 
: ' / , P a r i f l . ■/’■
O ',/. 'j,,. Drtmsinfif ti<)wih ol’ iHiiivy h o a o o n  (ilotli, wi i l i  (’.ollnp, 
j,;" a n d , pQckct.,  , .T h py , h a v e  ..nJiiin, bmtl inp/:' iuBl'
rthuwn in tw o 4 .o n e  idiadcjb E a c h
$4.95 , '
D > i(W l'D 7 /7 /^ ^
' ■ ■ ' ■ ■ ■ ■  7 '  ! ' ■ ■ ' ■ ■ ■ ■ '  ' ■ :  U l  U l  . u i  '  M  i e a u l l  ' ’ I M I I W  ' i M k A ,  ' " . 7 . / ' ' ' ' 7 ' . i ' i ' , . /  ; ;  ■ y,'  r ‘  ‘ . d '  ' ' . ' . t p / ' i '  ^ , i 7 " “ ;  ;  ''■ ■!-/-« K ir~l̂  ■, i
IS//,7:7'"
M ,
i l l ''''/''/'//
P A G E  F O U R
1 M Z A N  BAY CASH STORE
’P H O N E  n O -MI  P A Y C A S H
5 :, Slick H an d  C le a n e r—
§ P e r  t in  7.;....... .. ........ .
- No. 1  J a p  R ic e -— B azan  B ay  B ran d
Tliree  a n d  a  h a l f  lbs... B u t t e r — T w o m
"I R o g e rs ’ S y ru p — •
X t P G  F iv e -p o u n d  t in   .....
7 ,
% I
t t r  pounds..   ̂ O G  ^ 
, Raisins, S u l ta n a s ,  Peel,  C herr ies ,  Shelled  N u ts  and  Ic ings  |
6VV«/WVVL̂ (VVWWM'tVVIl'L̂ 11/t-VL̂ 'VVV»/VV»a%'»/VVVS/'LVVl(̂ '«.'»/W4/Vl!/L 4)
P A Y  L E S S
45c 
78c
7  D e l i c i o e s  B i i i t e r
Sold by
Mr. F, York
G A L IA N O  I S L A N D -------------------- B.C.
F I N E S T  CR E A M ER Y
CENTRAL C R E A ftE R lE S  LTD.
S a a n ich  P en in su la  an d  G u lf Islands R ev iew
SEASONAL HINTS FROM THE NORTH 
SAANICH HORTICULTURAL SOCIETY
SID N E Y , V a n co u v er  Islan d , B .C ., T h u rsd ay , D ec . l i t h ,  1 9 3 0 .
'A 'b lo n d  of tho cho ices t  Ceylon and  In d ia n  T eas.  P a c k e d  in one 
pound and h a lf -p o u n d  p ackages .  F O R  S A L E  BY A L L  G R O C E R S !
7 ' 7 7 7 ' P a c k e d  a n d  g u a r a n te e d  by  th e  - ' / , ....
W . A . JA M E SO N  C O F F E E  COk O F V IC T O R IA , B.C.
lillllillllllllillililllllllllllllliillllllllllllliillli^
'.A. ■,
,  / l E C f f T E ’ S : S U F E I Y  S T O l l E
I N A B O B  J E L L I E S — A p a c k e t   . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . 7 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  5 c
N A B O B /y A N IL L A  a n d  L E M O N  E X T R A C T S — A  botU e ' ’ 20^
B E S T  B R O K E N  W A L N U T S — A -p o u n d   ...............  30c
D A T E S —-T h ro e  pouncisr fo r  ...............    /  ' 2 Sc
S E E  GU R N E W  S O A P  D E A L   .......
; : ; | ^ ? W e 'D E L I V E R  D A IL Y  1?
A Y ^ - ' A X  f o u r t h  s i i /N E .Y , b . c : '  ’p h o n e  9 0
Only Qne Cent Per ^Vorcl Per Issue:
v e g e t a b l e s  F O R  T H E  S H O W
By .I. A. N U N N
B ean s  (1 2  P o d s ) —
Should  be s t r a ig h t ,  o f  e v e n . le n g th ,  
f r e e  f ro m  sca rs  a n d .n o t  too  old so as 
to  be b r i t t le  w h e n  b roken .
B e e ts  ( 5 ) ---
B ee ts  shou ld  be  d a rk ,  c lean , of 
m ed ium  size, f r e e  f ro m  all ro o ts  ex ­
c e p t  the  t a p  ro o t ,  which should  be 
. sm a l l  and  s t r a ig h t .  F le sh  should  be 
I d a rk  and as  f r e e  f ro m  r in g s  as possi- 
I ble.
I C abbage  ( 2 ) ----
1 Should  be of  .same size and  shape 
I a n d  very  firm. T a k e  off any  broken  
' leaves and  have  th em  f r e e  f ro m  
; pests.
rL e t tu c e  ( 2 ) ---
' Should  be sam e  size, h a rd  firm 
heads , c lean  a n d  f re e  f rom  b roken  
i leaves.
O nions ( 5 ) ---
/ C u t  off to p s  w h e n  d ry  a n d  bend 
, ove r  and  t ie  w i th  raffia. P ee l  off 
j loose skin a n d  c u t  ro o ts  off close.
I H av e  all th e  sam e  size a n d  ty p e  w ith  
sm all necks as  th is  m e a n s  fine close 
r in g s  w hen  cut.
P e a s  ( 1 2  P o d s ) ----
Should  be b r ig h t ,  firm a m f i  well 
fille<l and f r e e  f r o m  mildew.
C elery  ( 2 ) —-
■ .Should be ..well blanched, Jirrn and 
i clean and com pact when cut.
C a rro ts  ( 5 ) ---  ,
Should  be  o f  m ed iu m  size, w'ell 
w ashed  a n d  h ave  sm all s t r a ig h t  roo ts .  
Se lec t  ones with, sm all  n eck s  which 
m e a n s  sm all cores . .  H ave , a ll  th e  
; sam e  len g th .  L eav e  a b o u t  t ’>vo inches 
of  the ' to p  on. ' '
C u cu m b er  ( 3 ) —
, Se lec t tw o o f even le n g th  an d  
shade  n o t  too  old. a n d  v e ry  firm. 
P a rsn ip s  ( 5 ) — 7 . '
., ; Should  be c le a r  sk inned ,  s t r a ig h t  
7 a n d  .well t a p e re d .  P a r s n ip s  should 
be w ra p p e d  ■ in .  p a p e r  as" soon a s  pos­
sible w hen d u g  t o / k e e p  th e m  w h i te ,
11 H ave all o f even  len gth  w ith  sm ail 
necks. .̂ . ■ „ ' ,..
A tte n d  .the m e e t in g s  :pf th e  H o r t i ­
cu l tu ra l  S o c i e t y 'a n d ' lea rn  if. you do: 
not; k n o w 7a n d  l i e ip  o th e rk  i f  y o u /d o . ;
ROCK G A R D E N  N O T E S  F O R  
7 :,- . .N O V E M B E R  
' k  ; q B y  J .  " E : ' b O S H E R ; ' . :  :7 
M ost of  7 t h e  le a y e s  ; o f  deciduotis  
U’ees  arid s h ru b s  , w ill  h av e  • fa l len  
s o m e ' t i m e ' th is  niorith, a n d  i t  i s  th e n  
a 7 good t im e / ' to  go oyer  th e  e s ta b ­
l i s h e d / r o c k  7 g a r d e n  a n d  7 c le a n  up  
’f ina lly  f o r  th e  ■wiriter/'appiyirig; : a f t e r  
th e  / clean up , a  riiulch; o f  firie' g rave l  
or  ro c k '  chips, m ix ed  w ith  r o t t e n  l e a f t  
mi,oulcb'or;pCat7 iF 7ppss ib le f  I t  i s  d 
m e n ta l  to  som e ro c k  p la n ts  to  letive 
fa l le n  leaves  on th e m  th ro u g h  the  
’.yinter. 'M os t  o f  th e  p lan ts  w h ich  a re
h a b l e  to  'exceed . 'bounds  If .  u iichecked, 
such--as  cera 's t ium , a rab is ,  Thym es;
' t  IS d one ' now  th e  b e t te r .  All th e  
>ieces Will g ro w  if  p lan ted  firmly in 
‘ soil.
: " This  is a  "good: tiriiC: to  re -a r ra r ig e
ANNUAL DINNER 
DURING JANUARY
Tho an n u a l  m e e t in g  of  th e  N o r th  
S aan ich  B ranch ' o f  th e  C an ad ian  Le-
O'n-Hfiv n  io +1,^   1 8 :ion w as hold a t  th e  O ra n g e  H all,
tiie n lan ts  will hp Vnv se t t le d  S aan ich to n ,  on T u esd ay ,  Dec. 3rd.
c a L  n e S -  p L  n i   ̂ w e re  rece iv ed  whichcan  n e v e r  g e t  enough  n e w  v a r ie t ie s  ref lec ted  a  busv v e a r  o f  ad-ivi+v Hnr 
and  species fo r  a l l -y ea r- ro u n d  bloom To^o o t  ac t iv i ty  dur-
Rnlhc =nnii -NToi.oikor,; m g  1930 and  th e  b ra n c h  to  be  in  a
f r h  n d ru s  PfP =pUi condition . T w e n ty - th re e  n ew
n o doxas  ’tn l in  ! m e m b e rs  w ere  a d d e d  th is  y e a rnocioxas, tu l ip  species as  K a u f m a n - 1
n ian a ,  Greigii, etc., a n em o n e  fu lgens ,  I
b landa ,  St. Brig id , a n d  acon ites ,  can
be tuck ed  in to  nooks  and  c rann ies
I Echoes of the News
a nd  u n d e r  th e  m a t t i n g  fo l iag e  of 
t ra i le r s ,  a n d  in th e se  su r ro u n d in g s  
a re  a t  th e ir  best.
F o r  an  es tab lished  ro c k e ry  fo r  
n e x t  year ,  th is  is th e  ideal t im e  fo r  
construc tion .  T h e re  a re  al! so r ts  of 
con trovers ies  over 
w ro n g  types  of rock  g a rd en s ,  bu t 
so m uch depends on ind iv idua l  ideals 
t h a t  th e re  a re  no defin ite  ru les ,  th e re  , 
ape rea lly  only the  im m u tab le  essen- i 
t ia ls  se t  by the  p la n ts  th em se lv es , ;  
an d  these  essen tia ls  w hen  ca re fu l ly  ' 
followed can n o t  fa i l  to  c re a te  a c e r - : 
ta in  harm ony . i
I
We now have  b ab y  cars , baby  g o lf  
courses, b ab y  k i tc h e n s ;  J n  f a c t  
e v e ry th in g  in the  b ab y  line seem s to_ 
be p o p u la r  e x c e p t  th e  babies  them-" 
selves. , , 7 . .
F re d  W. F i tch ,  m il l iona ire  h a i r  
tonic  m a n u f a c tu r e r ,  is p la n n in g  to  
establish  in W isconsin ' a “ $50 ,000  
home fo r  aged  and  in c a p a c i ta ted  
barbers . T h a t  should  be w o r th  a  
w isecrack  in a n y  p a r a g r a p h e r ’s
column. . ......
P ro f .  W illiam  Lyon P he lps  r a t h e r  
po in ted ly  observes  t h a t  s lang , like  
p ro fan i ty ,  is the  r e so u rc e  of th o se  
whose v o cab u la ry  is la m e n ta b ly  l im ­
ited.
Ainiee “ S im p le” M c P h e rso n ’s 
I “ fo u r -sq u a re  g ospe l” .would . a p p e a l
! to more people  if i t  g u a ra n te e d  f o u r
‘ -scniare m eals  a day. /
An e a s te rn  m an finds t h a t  th e
• — -----------  av e rag e  g ir l  who leaves  ho m e is
i t  w as  decided to  hold th e  a n n u a l  j e igh teen . No s ta t i s t ic s  a r e  ava ilab le ,
d in n e r  some t im e  d u r in g  J a n u a r y .  | o ffhand we would  say  t h a t
Titnc <3 1 r’i+■ I > i i  • I  1 ■" 1 , i|.'the  a v e ra g e  gir l  who s tays  a t  h o m e  
is n inety .
A device has  been  p e r fe c te d  t h a t  
will enab le  a m an  w ith  a b ro k e n  leg  
to  w alk  the  n e x t  d ay  a f t e r  i t  is 
b roken . B u t  i t  does n o t  fo llow  t h a t  
he will w a n t  to  do th a t .
Ro,ger B abson  says  th e re  n e v e r
'he fo llow ing  officers w e re  e lec ted  
fo r  th e  e n su in g  y e a r :
P re s id e n t— N. Gray.
F i r s t  v ice -p res iden t— A. C alvert .  
Second  v ice -p res iden t— W. D ou g ­
las.
S e c re ta ry  - t r e a s u r e r  —  T. M. 
H ughes.
r  n  s r ts  i  - -  E. L ivesey, H. A.
th e  r ig h t  and  F. King.
Sick co m m it tee—
L. S ty an .
A u d i to r— A. Deildal.
- J .  G ilm an and  C.
D e leg a tes  to D is t r ic t  Council— N. 
Gray, A ,  C alvert ,  T. M. H ughes .
C om rade  Livesey w as  a p p o in te d  
c h a i rm a n  of specia l  c o m m it te e  to  
m ake th e  n ecessa ry  a r ra n g e m e n ts .
A specia l  vo te  of  th a n k s  w as  passed  
to  the  p r inc ipa ls  and  school ch i ld ren  
of th e  d is t r ic t  f o r  t h e i r  he lp  in  th e  
d is t r ib u t in g  of  poppies  d u r in g  th e
ROCK G A R D E N  N O T E S  F O R  
D E C E M B E R
By J .  E. B O S H E R
T h e ,  notes  fo r  N o v e m b e r  a re  still ........,g, ^
app licab le  to th is  m o n th  w ith  p re se n t  A rm is t ice  Per iod .
w e a th e r ,  cpnd it iq  , I t  is .Im pera tive  ■ G en e ra l  r e g r e t  w as  exp ressed  t h a t  / m ore  m o n ey  th a n  th e re  is to d a y .  
7-° k'u /  L '  '■'P m u lch in g  th e  M in is te r  o f  E d u c a t io n  w a s  u n a b le  And th e re  n e v e r  w a s ' f e w e r "  peop le
finished v e p '  soon n o w . R e - p l a n t m g  to be p re se n t  ow ing  to  th e  th ick  f o g  i bo ld ing  it 
a,nd'ne.w p la n t in g  should  be  .done  as i„  V ic to r ia .  ' —
quickly  as possible or d e fe r r e d  u n ti l
' ' ‘ Wk
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sp r ing ,  as i t  is a lw ays  b e t t e r  to  g e t  C A  A  M l i n i - I  IT A l O  A O  
sm all  p lan ts  e s tab lished  b e fo re  h a rd  Jc vv
fro s ts .  S hrubs  a r e  sa fe ly  m oved 
now, however, and  as  th e se  rea lly  
fo rm  th e  f ra m e  of ro c k  g a rd e n  p la n t ­
ing, i t  is a good th in g  -to consider 
th e  add ition  o f  a few .
T hese  sh rubs  fa ll  in to  th r e e  classes, 
those  with b e r r ie s  in. fa l l  a n d  w in te r ,  
the  ev e rg reen  con ife rs ,  and  th e  flow­
e r in g  shrubs. C o fo n e a s te r  horizon- 
ta lis ,  microphylla,-. etc.q th e  B e rb e r is  
in m an y :  var ie t ies ,  - P e rn e t ty a -  m uero -  
nata, ' etc.,*/ a re  t y p i c a l o f  th e  first 
class. The J u n ip e r s  of, th e  p rocum - 
bens type, the  d w a r f  cypresses , 
spruces, ' r e t in o sp o ra s  in  infinite , ya^ 
r ie ty ,  etc., fo rm  th e  second  class; "O f 
th e  - f low ering shrubs ,  D a p h n e  cneo- 
riini, w ith p ro s t r a te  u m b e ls  of;: rose- ' 
co lo red ’, 'b looms in  spririg,. . is very  
/popular..  xDaphne m e rz e reu m ,:  t h e  
d w a r f  aza leas , V e ro n ic a  -traversi .  F o r  
a d d in g  c h a ra c te r  th e  d w a r f  J a p a n e s e  
m ap le s  a re  q u ite  in  a ;  c lass by, th e m ­
selves. 7 A 7  v e ry  /u s e fu l  ; arid quick-
The u n em ployed  in  th is  c o u n t ry  
m igh t  be w orse  off. O ver  in  B a v a r ia ,  
the  idle a re  b e in g  p a id  th e i r  g o v e rn -  
__ m e n t  doles in th e  fo rm  of l im b e rg e r
BEST IN PR O V IN C E'
! C larence  D a r ro w  dec la res  th e r e  
a re  n o t  3 ,000 re a l ly  in te l l ig e n t  p e o ­
ple in th e  w o r ld .-  H eavens ,  t h e r e ’s  
m ore  th a n  t h a t  in th e  n e w s p a p e r  
business  a lone .
- Divorces, a r e  few  in  Sw eden. W ell,  
t h a t ’s th e  hom e of th e  s a fe ty  m a tc h .  
A  n ew  m ach ine  can  e x e r t  a  p re s -
S p e c i a l  t o  t h e  R e v i e w
S A A N IC H T O N , Dec. 1 1 . —  Mr.
W'm. J .  B onavia ,;  s e c r e ta r y  o f  th e  B.
C. F a i r s  A ssoc ia tion , D e p a r tm e n t  of.
A g r ic u l tu re ,  r e p o r t s  t h a t  th e  N o r th
an d  S o u th  S a a n ic h  A g r ic u l tu r a l  S o - ,  i.t.v .i;cvv.i inc ti ica
c ie ty ’s E x h ib i t io n  h e ld  l a s t  S e p t e m - / su re  of  300 to n s  to  th e  sq u a re  inch , 
her , w a s  the  b e s t  r u r a l  f a i r  he ld  in  Still i t  c o u ld n ’t  sq u eeze  m oney  o u t  o f  
B.C. Saariich w as  a w a rd e d  8 6 . 8  p o in t s  some people.
o u t  o f  a  possible 100, t h e r e f o r e  lead -  : A K an sas  g ir l  b ro k e  o u t  of j a i l  by
ing  th e  whole p ro v in ce  a s  well a s  i t s  p ick ing  th e  lock w i th  a  can  o p en er .  
o\yn c ircu it .  C h il l iw ack  c a m e  second  I t  used to  be t h a t  th e  g ir ls  w e re  ex- 
w ith  a  score of  84.6. A  b ig  in c re a se  p e r ts  w ith  h a i r  p ins, b u t  such  th in g s  
in th e  n u m b e r  o f  f a i r s  h e ld  in  G e n - , a re  a lm o s t  obso le te  a n d  th e  can  
t r a l  B r i t ish  Columbia: i s  show n. j o p en e r  is th e  h a n d y  tool w ith  th e
T h e  an n u a l  m e e t in g  of  th e  N o r th  j fem in es  now. 
an d  S o u th  S aan ich  A g r ic u l tu r a l  So- — -
c ie ty  w il l  be h e ld  on M o n d ay  even ing  
in th e  A g r ic u l tu ra l  H a l l , S a a n ic h to n .
gi-owing sh ru b  wdiich- looks ' l ik e
sm all formaL cbriifer is  TVeroriica 7__
pressoides. U sing  large .pockets arid 
planting: carefully ,- noth ing  give !
ff::cu-
G A IJA M
B y  R e v i e w  R e p r e s e n t a t i v e
m o r e  p e n n a n e n f :  delightxin;. t h e  rock  
g a rd en ? /b h an , , i7  ju d ic io u s ly  7, /p la c e d  
'shrubs.'XX ...-x,. :,x''ix;i-"-77:: ':x: x.:.::/,,::'/,:"':■ .■X7 :7"xx:;x'x- ?:x-:x,,v -X-XXX''."''";:?, x'xx- -
x; ■ X- >x;, X , ■ ■ ■.: — ------ - ---- —̂ X
iAffix/k/xx
B v  R a v i
  GuestS xOf xMrs. -F r e d ' .Y o r k  f o r  , a i
:day/ 7vmre''7her7:"::sister,7/Mrs. x’F l e t t ,  ’ 
rind? her; s is ter-iriflaw;/ M rs/: H .  :Doug-
/ M rs .7 ^
on; T h u rsd a y  to/'be, p r e s e n t  n't' h e r  son
Brill, a Jew/, go in g  to- P en n sy lva­
nia : U n iversity , w'as : not? allowed; to  
play football because o f / his race. H is  
fath er took him  out, sen t him  to / 
N otre Dam e. R ecen tly  N otre D am e  
played P en n sylvan ia , beat them  60 
/ to 20. B rill scored e ig h t touchdo-wns. 
I t  is good : to7 read a story lik e  tb at.
■-f-“'^ 7 .I t  inspires/;you;7":, ..:/,/-/k':7' ■7:77:x??
f .  1 , ■ x;,xx, ■ "• X,'- ■
/A
7 ’k ’; 
? :  : x -
: 7:x
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Hospital/Z/Repbrt ^
---- :-------------------------  J
"■■;;-7.77:;;By7 R e v i e w ;  R e p r e s e n t a t i v e . - :  . / a/'"/,7u: ,:7'7':-u-
■ '  k '  k - ' - / ' '  ' ' t i i ' '  ' " ' x ' ’  k ' 7 -  '  ' 7  ■ 7  7 "  77 ’
' l e w  R e p r e s e n t a t i v e
■k-T^^'.:7k -vxV...'. 7k'^--k-'.- ■■
Y o u r  D a in ty  Shoes can  be 
A r t is t ic a l ly  R e p a ire d  R e ­
m ode led  or  D yed  ariy color 
e x c e p t  “ T a r t a n ” -—we d raw  
th e  l i n c  a t  “ th a t , ’’x a t
S L O A N ’S S H O E  H O S P IT A L  
• B eaco n  A venue,/  S idney  
( N e a r  P o s t  Office)
I ;/7'/V:::
7k''k7'v7k;kx:.Vkywf:7'rb'lk'''':' -̂ k'tk." 7, ;  .tk ■'
yy'K>h ,x/7,:.7'Sfl
k  ./ 'k ./ '" ' x/s.
,l77 j7  .f?:,, ; v V
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. : XX---- l E S ,  Dec. 1 1 .— O w ing  to  th e  ho 
f a c t  t h a t  ; th e re  a r e  so m a n y  v ita l  ■" 
and  im p o r ta n t  qu es t io n s  ■' which 
a t  p re se n t  com m and  th e  in tcre .st of 
all a t  this: t im e ,; i t -  m ay x no txbe-gener/
X, X : X - - XX o - / " x  “X—tx fe- flflykknoAviv :b y  rour- r e a d e r s  l h a t  we
c le a n in g  : but? 6 h l  : a re  in' Hie n iidst o f  riri exeitirig7elec,-.
plants/ and/p lanU n g: riewx ories/ / The i tion 'cairipiiign/in'connrictiori w ith  the
' 7 ; 4- X7;  /';:. 'x: XX-xxxx.xx:? , . X X X ,   ...... ."gBoys^ " P a r l ia m e h tw h i 'c h  'fls'-to/. s i t  ?.at
I V ic to r ia  / d u r i n g . th e  x. fo r th c o m in g  
I C hris tm as , week.' : : ; 7  ./ /x ;,, /k::/'
V o ting  is to  ta k e  place th ro u g h o u t  
tlie p rovince  a t  th e  end  o f  th is  week, 
an d , , , f ro m  a  . s u rv e y  o f  th e  n o m in a ­
tions i t  is ex p e c te d  t h a t  th e  P ro v in ­
cial H ouse wall i t s e l f  be  h o n o re d  by 
acco rd in g  ori th is  occasion a  g a th e r -  
ing o f  the  finest ty p e  of  y o u n g  m a n ­
h o o d  to bo fo u n d  in  th e  v a r io u s  cqn- 
Btituencies, ’ 7 /., './: /'
In  the  V ic toria , Saan ich  a n d  G ulf 
I s lands  E lec to ra l  D is tr ic t ,  f o u r m e m ­
b e rs  have to  be e lec ted , and  these  
y o u n g  men a re  to  s t a n d :  R o b e r t  
Drysdnlo, Fairf ie ld , V ic to r i a ; F ra n k  
H oldridge , F i r s t  U nited  C hurch , V ic ­
to r ia ;  Cliarlos M cLeod, C en tenn ia l  
U n ited  Church, V ic to r ia ;  D ouglas 
N ixon, Fairfield U n ited  Ciuirch, Vic­
to r ia ;  R ay Par.sons, G anges, S a l t  
S jir ing  is land .
As might  lie expec ted,  the re.sidents 
ol tl'ie ( lulf  r«lands wiirVu'‘H n v i ( ; \ i ’ to 
see Rtiy I’a rsons  well u]') in the  poll.
He  is a p romis ing  y o u n g  felUnv, a t-  
tendi i ig  Ganges  Su | i e r io r  School,  Ho
meiiilii.-i m1‘ ihi
G anges  Tuxis group ,  and  he i.s well 
qualified to r e p r e s e n t  thi s  d i s t r ic t  in 
impt ir tant .  work which sha ' l  be ;  con­
sidered  a t  Vi c tor ia  in' con nec t ion  with : 
the  gene ra l  Avelfure /'of, the  yo u th  i/if 
ou r  proviiiee. :; ' L a s f  w e e k e n d  the  
var ious  a sp i r an t s  / fo r  "office wore  
liusily engaged  in canipuign  w o r k ,
Ray I’arKonS 'Was by no m e a n s  idle, 
fo r  he, .was obl iged to adi l ress  seven 
or e igh t  mooiiags.  In this-;effort  he 
was, ably, assi sted by t/!olin: Mount ,  tlie 
fev '  the  d i s t r ic t  arid, by
r  dau




;: Mr.;, W. "M il le r /H
G aliano a f t e r  a  s h o r t  v is i t  to  V a n -  T ota l  hosp ita l  days, 60. 
couver. D O N A T IO N S '
G aliano  will e n te r t a in  w ith  a d ance  Mrs. Pnvrlv_.T .ivpr :/ : x. ?
k7k-x;,",-/"
7 li rib" t i /  / 7 u r d y —-L e , /x? : <:
in th e  hall on F r id a y , /D e c .7 1 2 th ;  in Mrs. M axw ell—-Bottlbd  f ru i t ,
aid  o f  th e  Proyirice/ S a n ta  Claus fu n d .  / Mrs. R o g e rs— P ick les  a n d  je l ly .  
I t  i s /h o p e d : th a t  th e  o th e r  I f la n d s  will / Mr. S im pson— Cake. ,7
k u p p o r t  th is  w o r th y :  cause. : /  7 i Mr. I. H a le y — Ducks.
.. ;̂k7- 7 ’■ 
:k.,7" : kV7" 
".k/h-.-y 
' !' X 7;' ;/ /:-7 
',,'k;-/..7.7,k
COLD WEATHER IS HERE
/’':::7/:k;7'k.k -/’. ' A N D ' / E R O S T Y ' ' / '  N I G H T S l " - ' '
Dpu’t be one of the unfortunates to go Out 
to 3'our, car in the morning and find your 
engine or radiator cracked.
We carry W HIZ GOLD BAND ANTI­
FREEZE. One filling lasts all winter! No 
bother or fuss! Better let us fill your radiator 
now and avoid costly repairs,
SIDNEY SU PE R  SERVICE G A R A G E
Beacon at  T h i rd  - -   - - — 'P h o n e  57
B E A C o  N A V  E. - -  ’P H O N  R 0 1
lHl{l )’,S:CU,>4rrAUl) I ’OW- 
■::..DER'-VPhckrig(;..; . . . . . .
. 'S rAGil/E 'lTK:?.
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